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^r. Clifford P. Yorehouse 
Yhe i-iviag Age 
744 Aortt Jo'irth Street 
i. i I'-aukee , Visoonsin 

ay detr liv. Korshouse; 

y--fter .i carefui study by each of us of the proposed 
plap for Joint Ordinations, have aet and gone over it in detail. 
We ’'ish to thank you and your associates for your prompt reply to 
our request for a plan and to assure them and you of our deep 
interest in what you propose. Certainly among the various possible 
procedures which must be examined is "Joint Ordination". ouch 
ordln-tion can, of ocurao, be ..fanned •■ithout either of our churches 
.uestioning the validity and e'fectiveness of frhe ministerial 
orders of the other|. 

In response to your re.juest for suggestions from us, 
»e venture to offer the following: 

Under section I, in the third line, ve should amend the 
sentence to re-'.d "set apart as presbyters (-’hich '.'ord is to be 
regarded as signifying minister or priest itbin the scope of this 
. greement) ". In our Church "presbyter” .-ou-d orcinarluy mean 
minister, but the vord is sometimes used to describe the status .of 
a "ruling Elder" who, by vote of the "Session" of -‘hich he is a 
.remher is representing his church in the Presbytery of jurisdiction 
for a specified period. 

Under section 2, - e think th.t the '.ord "candid..te" 
ahouj.d read " icenti..te" fend so also in the olher sections. 
"candidate" in the terminology of our Jorm of Government is a ..un 
V ho under the su -ervision of a Pre.:byter7 is being ..repured for the 
examinations re uired for "licensure" or in other aoi’ds for is becoming a 
" .ioertlate." icentiute corres'onds more r.e r y to your "deacon". 

Under the sa.me section -e shouid wish added: 

"ulcentites of the Preobyteri-n Church shll give evidence 
of their -tudy of the Doctrine, Covernnent and f^orship of the 
frotestiint Episcopal Church, and deacons o; the Proteutunt Episcopal 
Church shall give evidence of t! eir study of the Doctrine, Government 
and Vorship of the Pre.byteri-n Church". iTe bej.leve suci. Knc .edge 
essent-ial be .ore icce.ting joint ordination. 

Under 4, in order to make c^e-ir ''fco is me nt to offer the 
pra3ner, ■ e t^'ink the vord "the" before Presiding inister, should be 
changed to "its" to connect it with Presbytery. 

With regard to the Ch.f .ice, " e are unable to fir.a t''is 
rc-forrod wo in the Ordinal in the Book of Cq. .yon Pr.yer, -nd we '‘oii.d 
raise the ue^tion -hether it be not un'-ise to introduce any cere.iony 
or form not alre.dy in the official st.nciurds of either of our t o c.-irone 



e s' ou-d -ike to .sk th t d custom of -ong st-ndlng - 
(It goes back to the s r-y seventeenth ind probab-y to the Sixteenth 
Century) - be included i:a;:;edi tely fter the “ib Le has been pieced 
in ti e hands of the r.e'-iy ordained r.inister. V e suggert the 
foi-o- in^ v/ording: 

"Then the Bishop or r'residing ' ini, ter, followed by 
the other r.inisters -artiepatir.g in the oraln tion, sh in t- Ite the 
oraalned by the right hand, s ylng, "'he g,ive you the right h r.d of 
f e j. j. o-sh i ' to take part of this mini -.try "ith ua". 

Vie ■^•ou-d raise the ruestion -hether the reoitv.tion of 
the Creed be ongs here you h ve p, ced it. I; tie Coamunion is to 
foi..o. , does it not be'ong in the Oo.tmunion Oifice in the Pr.yer 
Book? "ith , '."e shou-d place it fter the sori ture in the part 
of the service ■■i.ich -.recedes the act of ordiii tion. 

e -d also ask th t aT.cng the lue.-.tions •der.-.;nded of 
the ordinr.nd, the foi'.owing vo" be included: 

.'Or 11 Presbyterian: 
"In accepting joint orcinatior, do you proraise due 

regard to the Lioctrine -and nisclp-lne of the •‘"rote itar.t Brisclpai 
Church in the United States of “.".erica'-'". 
'insvjer - ”1 do so proi.ise". 

For an ip 1scdpaLian: 
"In ucce-ting joint ordination, do yo -iromlse due 

regard for the Doctrine and Discipine of the Pre-byteriun Church 
in the United States of a.r.e r i oa'-" . 
Ans-'er - "I do so promise". 

Finally, vhi.e vs are dseo.y intereisted in this '--.nn, 
vie are persuaded th . t there ire Imp-ort ;nt situ tions in vrhich both 
churches should vork together in w'-lch the appropri.te minister is 
alre'-dy ord ined in one of "^ur cor.munior.s. Ve, there'ore, think 
this fan insuf r'icient. T-S th out the Concord t to cover such oases. 
Further, there was in the Concord t a provision for the connection 
of Bishops •■“ith Presbyteries -ind of foder -tors of Presbyterle s "ith 
Diocesan Conventions in an i sod ted ca'- city, nd '.''e think this 
nost aedrabie for the pro/notion o’’’ . ej.lO'---?; ip. I'ccordingly ve are 
unanimous in .isking th'-. t this plan of Jolnf 0rdir.--1ions be not 
cori.c 1 dered as a substitute for the Concord, t, b-ut r ther as the 
basis for a more ir.oiusive .an of v.'hich the Cor.cord.it shall be a 
p.rt. It -seems unwise to h ve only persons yet to enter the .“.ir-istry 
of either of our churches doubly lUth'rired to .-d.T.inistPr the lord 
and SacruMonts in both of our co-.c.unlon s. 

Ke viish to emphasize the ■" ct that no pub.icity whatever 
ahou-d be j,iven to the contents of this letter. Our understanding Is 
th-.t this matter is still in co i:.itt-'’e stage. 

gain ssaring you and -/-lur eol.-e .ues of our hearty 
i.prreoiation of yo'ur proposal -nd our earne t pr -.yer 'or Col ’s 
blessing or. our future -’ork together, '6 remain 

Fr ternally yours. 

(sgnd.) 



The Secr-etary aresentecl the Minutes of the conference held v.ith 
the representi-tives of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Pittsburgh, 
It was voted to make these Minutes a pert of the record of the Department, 
ant thej"^ are fully inserted as follo.vsi 

Minutes of the Join Meeting of the Department of Church Coopera¬ 
tion and Union of the ^i-esbyterian Church in the U.S.A., and the 
Committee on Relations vith other than Methodist Churches of the 
General Conference CoTtimission of toe Methodist Episcopal Church on 
Interdenominational Relations, 

T!ae JointCommittoe assembled in the Fii’st Presbyterian Church of 
Pittsburgh, Pa,, on the call of the two secret-ries at 10A,a. on January 
30, 1929. 

On behalf of Hr. Thomas D. McCloskey and himself, as hosts. 
Bishop Herbert Welch called toe conference to order at the appointed 
hour, briefly -..elcoming both bodies, and placed in nomination President 
J. Ross Stevenson, of the '^resbyterian Committee, as chairman of the 
joint committee. He vras unanimously elected. 

Dr* Stevenson thereupon took the chair and called upon Bishop 
William P. McDowell and Dr* i. 0. Thompson to lead in prayer, which they 
did with fervor. 

On nomination of Dr. Lewis S* Mudge, President Eugene M, Antrim 
was elected secretary of the joint committee. 

Members present; 

Presbyterian Group 
DrV J. Boss Stecenson, Ch iiman 
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, Secretary 
Dr. *'0, 0. Tiiompson 
Dr. Robert E. Speer 
Dr. Joseph A. Vance 
Dr. William P, MeiTill 
Dr. Henry^ C. Swearingen 
Drt 'ffffi. H. Black 
Mr. Holmes Forsyth 
■'.r. T. D. McCloakey 

Methodist Group 
Bishop Herbert Welch, Chairman 
Dr, Eugene M Antrim, Secretary 
Bishop W. F. McDowell 
Bishop F» D. Leete 
Dr. H. E, Woolever 
Dr. J. H, Eitce 
Dr. Ray Allen 
Dr. 0. W. Auman 
Dr. E. H. CheiTington 
D-an James James 
Mr. F. A. Home 
Mr. E, R, Conder 

Telegrams regretting their inability to be pre, ent were received from 
Dr. F. R. Mueller and Mr. I, Harland Penn, 
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On belialf of the ^^ethodist Committee, Bishop Welch, its chairman, 
made an opening tatement representing its cordial and imanimous sentiments 
respecting organic nnion vd-th the '‘^res'byterian Chiirch in the U.S.A, and other 
"like-ininded" bodies, and outlined the status and pov.ers of the Methodist 
Committee.( See statement on file.) 

Dr, Stevenson, chairman of the Presbyterian Committee, sincerely re¬ 
ciprocated the sentiments expressed y Bishop Welch, (See statement on file.) 
He quoted from two letters sent respectively by Alfred Wheeler, of the Methodist 
General Conference Committee on Fraternal Correspondence, and H. T. McCleliland 
secretar,'- of a -rimilex committee of the Presbyterian Assembly meeting in 1884 - 
forty-five years ago - expressing fraternal sentiments of cordial character 
respecting the church to whifih each was sent, (See Bound Vol, Pres. Gen, 
Assembly Mins. 1884, p. 129.) 

By request a brief statement of "Wherein Presbyterians and Methodists 
are alike", previously read before the Methodist Group, was made by Dr. Eay Allen, 

Informal discussion of the earnest desire for organic union and comity 
continued throughout the remainder of the morning. Thost taking part were; 
Dr. Thompson, Dr. trudge. Dr* ?ance, Dr, Merrill, Bishop McDowell, and others, 

A recess at 12jl5 P,M. was taken until 2 P.M, for luncheon at the 
;.m. Penn Hotel, 

At 2 P.M. the joint committee reconvened, continuing the informal dis¬ 
cussion of the morning. Dr. Robert F. Speer speaking to the inspiration of the 
conference. 

Bishop McDowell then moved: (l) That a committee of six be appointed 
to prepare a statement to be presented to the two churches; and (2) that two 
other committees be appointed for further study and report at a subsequent 
meeting on (a) the problems of faith and order involved in the proposed organic 
union, and (b) the problems of the life and vrark of the churches. 

After full discussion, in vwhich the following took part. Dr. Allen, Dr, 
Auman, Dr* Cherrington, Mr. Bonder, Mr. Home. Dean James, Bishop McDowell, 
Dr. Thompson. Dr. Merrill, Mr* McCloskey, Bishop Welch, and others, the motion 
was unanimously passed. 

The committee members n raed were as folloest Dr, Stevenson, Dr. Speer. 
Dr, Morrill, Bishop Welch, Dr. Allen, and Dr. Cherrington. This committee 
was requested to bring in nominations for the tv/o committees ordered in the 
pi-eceding motion. 

At this point greetings ?/ere received and read from representatives 
of the Northern Baptistsand the Disciples of Christ meeting in Pittsburgh 
this verj^ day for the purpose of conferring about the union of those two 

bodies. The letter read as follows; 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Januiiiy SO, 1929 

To the Presbyterian and Methodist Episcopal Committees; 

Brethren: 

Ho are happy to learn of the meeting of representatives of Presby- 
teriansand Methodists to consider ways and means of closer fellowship betvreen 



your great rejlgious bodies, and e are glad to Inform you of a similar 
me ting no' being held at the illiam Penn Hotel of this ciiy foi* the 
siiail r purpose of promoting friendship and cooper'-.tion between the northern 
Baptists and the Disciples of ' hrist. Tisliing you joy and good success, 
and the blessing of o\jr common Lord, v-e are 

Very truly yours, 

L. H. D. Wells 
Elijah A. Hanley 

The following reply was prepared and sent to that Joint Conferences 

Pittsburgh, Pa, 
Jcnucry 50, lOfS 

To the Northern Baptists and Disciples of Christ Committeess 

Brethren: 

?;e I'-o’oiowledge ivlth feelings of high respect and brotherly love the 
greetings of tVie Joint Conference of the Noi'them Baptists and the Disciples 
of Christ who are met in this city of Pittsburgh at the same time the Pi-esby- 
terian Chui-ch in the D.S.A. and t!ie Methodist Episcopal Church are having a 
joint conference for conversations respecting questions of churcii unity and 

comity. 

It seems to :is tliat these conferences mu-t be imder the direction 
and inspiration of our common Lord, meeting, as they are, -.itiiout oonsulta 
tion or design, for similar piirposes in the same city and at the same time. 
We pray that the gracious F ther of us all may guide you in your delibera¬ 
tions and bring us all more closely together in the essenoial unity of the 

Spirit and the Body of Christ, 

Very truly yours. 

J, Ross Stevenson 
. Eugene 8^, Antrim ‘ 

The Joint Committee adjourned at 4;30 P.M, to reconvene in P; rlor G 

of the fim, Penn Hotel, at 8,00 P,M, 

- 0 - 

Promptly at 8.30 P.M. the Joint Committee reconvened in P;.rlor G. 
ofthe Wm. Penn Hotel. Bishop helch called the committee to order in the 
temporary absence of the permanent chairman. Dr, Stevenson. Prayer was 
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offered -y ISr. Siearingen. The ainutes of the preceding sessions were read 
and approved* tx. Vance reported the receipt of a teiegraia from the National 
Staff of the Presbyterian Church in the U.C.A. expressing its hop for positive 

advance in oui negotiations. 

The report of the co inittee appointed in the afternoon to prepare a 
statement v.as then read by Dr. Stevenson. The report ;.as as follows: 

"By authority of the actions ofthe General Conference of the 
Methodist episcopal Church and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
ChiH’ch in the U.S.A, recognizing the obligation of the organic :inity of 
the churches which rest immovably on the rock of Christ, this conference 
of the C njaissions appointed by the “ethodist Episcopal Church and of the 
Cepsrtment of Chirrch Cooperation and Union of the I'resbytsrian Chiucch, 
to which the c .nsideration of the matter of organic union of these two 
churches was referred, has taken up its task. It rejoices in the duty 

assigned to it. 

It recognizes the difficulties in the v.ay, but it cherishes this 
ideal of organic union as the goal to which we are bomd to direct our 

- earnest and immodicate effort, and it expresses its resolute purpose to 
proweed at once to the consideration of the practicability and method 
of the organic union of the tv/o churches which it represents. 

It '.vas voted to provide immediately for the appointment of two 
oommittees, one to consider the qiiestions of polity and doctrine involved, 
and the other to consider the questions of the adiainistr ;tive .voi’k and 
property interests of the two churches, to report at a later laoeting of this 

Conference. 

It v.as voted also to advise the Boards of Home and Foreign Missions 
of the two churches, of the conviction of this Conference that it should 
be the c ntinued. aim of those boards and of our two churches to promote 
coopor8,tion and unity in v.ork, and to support, as far as possible, the 
effort for organic union of all,the evangelical churches on the mission 

fields." 

It was moved by Bishop McDowell, and seconded by Dr. Thompson, 

th'.t thi i-eport be adopted. It was unanimously adopted. 

Bishop McDowell then moved th't each of th other committees 
authorized at the afternoon session, consist of six members, thi-ee from each 
church, the personnel ^ of the same to be left to the nomination of the two 
coaimian. Dr. Tliompson moved that the two chairmen be made members of the 
two committees, one of each. Both motions prevailed. The coinmlttees 

named v.-ere as follows: 

l.dirlnistration and Property Eights 

Dr. H. C. Sv^earingen, Chairman 

Dr. J. A, Vance 
Dr, 0. Thompson 
Bishop Herbert Welch 
Bishop F. D. Lecte 
Dt-an James A* James 
Mr- £, ' . Conder 

Do - trine aiid Polity 

Bishop W.F. McDovrell, Chairman 
Ir. Hay Allen 
Mr. F. A, Home 
Dr. J. Ross Stevenson 

Dr. L. S, Mudge 
Dr. V,', ?. Merrill 
Dr. F,obert E, Speer 
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on notion of Dr, Mudge the nomination was confirmed. 

It lias then i/oted th..t we adjourn to meet at the call of the two 
ch.airmi.Ti. The motion prevailed. 

At this point Dr. William H. Bl^.ck, iTho had been delayed by train 
connections, came in and made a moving statement, exprersing liis fervent 
desii-e for the rganic union of the two bodies. 

After prayer by Boshop Loete the ^oint Committee adjourned, 

Eugene M, -Antrim 
Secretary. 



iddrcsa of Br. iiob rt B. Spsor as dclerate from the 
' - Goaer 1 Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 

the O.S.A.,to the G'-U.rJ. Synof. ol th 
' ■ Usfonned Church in Aia vrica,Kolland,Sichij;aa. 

One could not ask for a greater privilege and honor t’ -la to be the 

bearer of an invitation from one Christian Church to a slater Church oi' the 

air..- faith '. 'C order that our two Churchir. together should con.-lder the 

possibility of a visible oad organic r .-.-ponae to the prayer of our Lor T 

"that thej all may be one." It ;3 such an invitation that I am charged to 

bi'ing to this General Synod o.' the i.=iomed Church in .■« rlca i’rom the General 

Assenbly of the Presbyterian '^hurch in the U.C. In fulfil jent of this duty 

I present her?with the overture of our General As jecIv* 

"Your Department has been in confeicnee '.vith the f-act Finding tosuaissiou 
of the fiefomed Church in .America. Our Wo Churches have so much in coiamon that 
the union of the t-JO se-ms to be desirable and natur .1. Throur.hout our history 
in America, running along piirallel linc=3, we have been i", .lose .and vtordial 
relations. On the foreign field the chu.rehe3 o. the too bodies are uaite<i. 
In tills country our territories ov-^;.lap and we are constantly intorch.is.^:i«g 
. nm mnlrr.nr.a and ministers. Our -aoctrines, form of .fovernment, vorship .nd 
aims are the same. ?e are convinced that steps shoul.; be t.-Jeen looking to 
the union of the r.eforaed Church in fcaerioa and the Presbyterian Church, 

G.S.A. 
7.e thi'reforc reco::; .end that our Assembly sand Its greetings to the 

ipproachlng meeting o. the fieforaed Synod, express its desire to enter into 
negotiations concerning cloier cooperation, .nd i. possiblj:, organic union, _nfi 
that Dr. obert *■. Apeer be appointed a special delegate to the meeting of the 

i.eformied Church Syno'”." 

Tills overture was adopted by uajutaoua vote .ni it expresses, I believe, 

the deep and -imest p-clicy o.f our entire Charo/i. In a .sense it is our siaiore 

though btflated uiswer to the invitation .’hich Dr. d^ard T. Co.-^iin brought 

from your General bynod to our General Assesably in 18K. It >vill be .tfU .or us 

today to recall uhe very terms or th.at coimBunicution. In 1745 Dr. Cor.dB rrote 

to the General Assemblyt 

"i’hs claar.iB of Aaft.rdam advised the- feeble and stiug^ling lutch lad 
German Ohurches in thi.-; country to unite with the P.-:abytrri;u3s, and thus ombine 
their strength foi’ one -.oUegiate and theological ia.'titution. But riiiereaces 
of language, chiefly, prevented the .rucceso of the proposed sebiae, nd also 
defeated a simil a effort .hich v-,.- -ade in con .'otion'with tbr arrival of Dr. 

riitherspam ..bout 1770. 
At the close of the *evoluAion, our o ii Dr. Livingston F/.pr-'rsed the 

hope tiiut some genius, cau's! to the taSk, sight arise to unite ill the -.ei'oi’m^ 
Churches in America into one grand * i&tiou J. Church', he expressed it. 
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'Notwithstanding the seeming diffictilties in the weff, I huinbly apprehend*, 
said he, 'that this may De practicable, and I yet hope to see it accoiapllshed,' 
Iha* genius has not yet arisen; but the Holy Spirit of God is ever stamping 
the conviction of the importance and propriety of closer relatione of some 
kind, whether federation or organic union, upon the hearts of His people. 

The efforts to promote friendly correspondence between the 
Presbyterians, the Associate Reformed and the Putoh Churches in America were 
initiated in 1784. Committees met and articles of agreement were drawn up 
in 1785, and again in 1800, but the results were not very satisfactory. In 
1822 a new effort was made between our two Churches, and the exchange of dele¬ 
gates or letters has now continued for sixty-four years. Nor do ve forget 
the still more earnest efforts for closer relations, which was begun in 1878, 
under the leadership, respectively, of your beloved Dr. Adams, who has since 
entered upon his reward, and of our beloved Dr. Ganse, whom you took from us 
to our great regret and loss. These Committees were continued for several 
years, but through causes, which need not now be referred to, did not accom¬ 

plish so much as was generally hoped for. 
But this correspondence in general, not to speak of other special efforts, 

nas not been in vain. It has led to a better understanding of each other; it 
has softened asperities; it has excited a spirit of true brotherly affection; and, 
indeed, its whole tendency has been toward more hearty cooperation, federation 
and such closer union as God, in His infinite wisdom,designs. For surely it 
was not the purpose, in the correspondence between our Churches, that we should 
forever be simply telling each other how much we are alike, and how much we love 
each other; but rather, after strengthening each other's hands, as we have done 
for a century past, at length to come closer together, and so dispose our forces, 
under the common Captain of our salvation, in mutual help and love, as actually 
to bring to its consxunmation, as far as in us lies, the great work for which our 

Divine Redeemer lived and died. 
Those blessed results, federation and union, have already been jartly 

accomplished on our mission fields. In Amoy, China, English and Scotch and 
Dutch Presbyterians form one ecclesiastical body. In Japan, the union is 
still more general and complete. And an Overture will be before our General Synod 
in June, proposing that our Synod shall advise and direct our Classis of Arcot 
in India to seek union with the other Presbyterian bodies in that country. 

We rejoice in all these signs of a growing desire for union, such as the 
Providence of God shall bring about. We pray equally for you as for ourselves 
that God may bless all your efforts to extend the Master's kingdom. Your 
success is our success, and ours is yours. We are already one in Christ, and 
we need to be more heartily one in labor, without a trace of jealousy or rivalry. 
We ask you to unite with us, and beseech Cod to pour His Holy Spirit upon each 
of our Churches, giving us such a new baptism from heaven as shall enable us to 
realize the ftafillment of the Saviour's High-Priestly Prayer in John X711." 

Dr. Corwin's address reminds us that there is a long history back of 

this significant hour. This overture fo r the union of our two bodies is no 

novel or artificial proposal. The report of the fact-finding Commission of 

the General Synod summarizes the repeated efforts of our Churches in the past 

years to fioi a basis of full oiganiz unity. Let us note some of the more 

significant incidents and utterances of the fathers in the great generations 



«^ch ^re ^>>ne. In thf Btautss ssV our ?rfsbyt»:-rli„'i 'Jr'r: th^ hi^V-st caart 

of our PregbyttTian Church, in 1744, It Is r -ooni; d t.hat "th?; ?.* v. tlr. Dorsin?, 

p^'tor of the Il«P'or3e<? Dut-h Church in BucJe^; Co. lii-:' 1 tt''r b-^'ore u=. froa th^ 

Deputi«;i3-of Sorth and South lioU.Tid, .vh-'rciii th^y desire of th’^- Synoi «.= account e 

of th.; st.ts- of the Hish Lo^ Dutch Churchrs ia this pjvYince, and l.-,o of the 

ohurchea iKloOijing to Ihs fr- Kbytcrlaa Synof'! of rhiUd-iphls itsd ibf'th'r the Hutch 

Churchos Boy be joinid in cowaon srith r lio Synod.” 

forty yo,.ra later Dr. hiviisgstou of youi’ Church e>:prc;isird the hope? to 

which Dr. Coridn rof rred uod ia 17a-.-d a'ijotiitiacs v-re aai^rtiisn ahich cootv-a- 

pl teC soao treaty or :4rc<‘*eBt between t e thre^ Chur'h a, your oxn an.i our" ad 

Aasocltitod -^iforaed, "to deter,sin?; a line ior tneir conduct rith rjgar' to 

each other ms to ent^'r into am :^aicj:,'jls corT-^spjiv’ fic' upoc 'ubj^-ots of Si-acr il 

utility «rS friendship bet wean the Cisirch"u.” -iach Chureh .ppolnt'd a CoTjnitt:'- 

,.nd IB 1785 our fro^oyterian Ceoaitts* "''pcrtid to the Gi:n!fr,il As:,'’li,y that th- 

Coasittses -sere -ijriMad th'.t a plan should be adopted b th^ Church'"'r. " .^.-r<=by they might 

te eiUsblad to uaitf; th<.lr ict^r '-ts iirt; combine oh.;ir a. lort-’ .or proiaoting the 

grear^ . use of truth in'- vitil r--U,,'ion.« Correspondence to this p.f'ict .r ut on 

between the Ohur.'he» for Wn ye^.rs .mS then ia mS :i canv^ation of rtpr^ .-sat. fciv^a 

of th" Chur hea was htdd shich oppaureotly proposed ®ors thus the- Charc'iiee ia th-ir 

highest courts prvp^rwd t, accept -trid up^.orently .ny fari ’-r proj ct of union 

was tlroppad. nther ths geaius cf hoa Dr. Llyiagoton h»d r.ot ariivcn 

or the dii'i icuities were such -i.*. no jp’.aiu.- could suraoust. 

Ihe Churches res-aiasd, horewer, in ara anc fritodiy r''l .tionahi? sn-i^in 191', 

they joined In Uie Unitsd Foreicpi Jtissis»is -Society /aich was to be to tl=« ^hat thr, 

Aaeric^m Bo,u."d foiled ia 1812 to the Congr..* .ifciou.^ Chur-uh*?. This Dnit -d 

Society l.-.;..tsd until ISCS .Then it disaolved md Itc voA yu'- t-krn owT ty the iacrlcsn 

Board. There 1» a d-^^-ply"Lnrrract.iv- history conr,-cU"! with th- astl-r. fs-’:y 



eleafata entered into the situation. Perhaps the fundaaental issue was 

the difference of view between those who believed in association with the 

iaeric^ Board on the principle of a coamon iaterdcnoalnational, voluntary- 

society and those who held that foreign missions was an integral obligation and 

function of the Church as such, not to be left to voluntary action but to be 

cared for by the Church as part of its nature and life. The attitudes taken 

lay the General Synod and by the Gpner,il Assc-mbly i'-'vcalcd again the deep- 

of temper and conviction in th- two Churches. 

^ile we were still united in the Onit';d Forelgp. Missions Society,in 

18£'3-3 correspondence bet-ween the two Churchas wac resuawl. It was agreed 

that each body should h ive freedom to c .11 ministers from ths other and that 

delegates should be interchamged betBeen the General Synod and the General 

Assembly with full deliberative privileges. L.iter, in 1812, the number of 

delegates was reduced frena two to ant5 and some qu/stion ..rose ar to the transfer 

of congregations. In 184 8, however, the .)-iol» boi’y of our Presbyteri;in and 

Eefonaed Churches drew closer togeblier, so close that to nany the long desired 

union seemed ne;ir at liand. A Convention ■ held repre-ientinj- the Presbyterian 

Church in tbs U.S.A. (the did School which included the present Southern Presby¬ 

terian Church), the iCsformed Dutch Church, the C[.man Reformed Church, the HsfonoRd 

Preslyteriaa Churcii and ths Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church. The 

Committee of our Presbyterian Genearl Assembly was e ll'-d the Committee on Christian 

Union. This Convention adopted a noble atac-enent -which deserv-is to b° r-o .ll',-d 

in its entirety a a reass-j-ranc'- bo those who w>y thlrJt that in proposing union noT-- 

-we are I'aithlsss to the trust of -Uie- p&.-^t and -as a eorr ction to those -who thii-ik 

that we are now so f er in 'l-vanos of the spirit and ideas of ths fetheros 

"In tliat a< ruorcble prayer, wrdch our Lord addraased to the Father 
ifflaedi.itely previous to the consummation of his sufferings, we find this p'^.titaon 
in behalf o.f his followers, 'That they ill may ba on®, as thou, Fatlier, irt In me 
aai I in thee, that they bo one in us, that the ..-orld may kno-w that tliou hast 
sent me.' The u;'ilon of fll the aembors of the household of faith, in the truth 
aa-i fellowship of tlie gospel, should be not only the desir-'., but the aim of -all who 
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lo»* our Wrd Jes^ Uiri8«. It is iadesd tda iiot, v;*t aL«ac true 
asXisTsrs ther doos siiat * ^irltatO. uaioa. n»ey are «11 oonstitssnt 
.<eaK>ers ul Ijiat one oody oi whion CUri»t is tts iiviDi$ H*ad» and tiwy are 
sii jartsdeiS of tne suae Spirit, an tne ijressmt world, UowsTar. 
iacsxfoot iu ia»«lod5« in ssuujtlfioatioa, and oonssqusatly tnst fpiritual 
ujiioa -uicl* •list* .ua&sM.; aii til»s *»i^x8 of ths oo>ij >f Christ, is but 
iaparfeotiy aauvlfsstsd. iSioir »i«« of dUlus truth, so lo^ as tnoy aM 
tivToUto.i * glufco oarhly, aaa knew only in part, say bs expsotsd m *• {{rsassr 
or ioso .is^ro* w diliar; u»d con8S(i'i«itXy dtrfloultias »U1 arlw, to t‘io 
»tv 01 BsnlfssttB*; tiisir union bef'ue the viow of ths sorlA, Both the 
prhjers and the aetire efforts of the foilowre of Christ, eho^d * 
ae directed to the object of Bringing into toe unity of the faith the diffownt 
portion* of the Ohristisji Uttarch, so that tl»y not only ho, but appear to 

tne Tl«w of toe itorid, one oody to 

UnhappUy, the Church of Christ is »t present divide* toto a great 
varluty of dietinot ore:aii»ationo» Pros tole otato of things it resulte, that 
instead of sarehing forward with a united front against tho conson foe, seoto 
of the tin» snd stroneth of the different douoainaiionB of the Ohriatlan Church 
is wasted to opposing saoh other, tod not tofroviueutly iias the world beheld 
the etrjujge speotaole of differoat portions of the Oharoh opposing each other 
With a virulenoe to proportion to tho nearaesE of their u^proxisattou to 

other, over thie stat-, of totof^ the Chaxch >.;^b lon^: hto oooasiga to 
:j«ara: on* it seens to be high tine that some morp systematic efforts should 
ue node to bring toto Christian felioaehip the, diffuront portions of the 
houeolwld Of faith, .aid to so far a» anno of the distinct portione of the 
Church ire ooncornod, there is the greator oneoarageiisent to i-dJOur for tJ» 
aoeoaplisiwait of this object, otooe they already a.proxiaate co n arly to 

eaoh otho. • 

Xa OUT country,there no* exist sons six or eight distinct portione 

of Ilia Prcsojteriui. ft,-aily. siaoso vies* of evangelicji truth, us exhibited 
to tiioir different standnrds, are Bubetautialiy the eaao, tod chose form of 
ecciosiaatioal order is the f.a>i>s. Could thoso bodies be broa. .it store ciosely 
together, so as to act to oonoart, it is easy to see that aneh night bo 
atoOBplisbed to advanoiag tr* intarests of tos ooBwon Christianity, end to 
protiotiB, the unlvera^J. dtlfasloB of the goepel, than is pinoticablo in our 
present divided state. tith a view to prepare the vny la eoae degree for 
the oonewasation of an object deBirntle, your ConiBittee oes leave to submit 
for tJie oonsiaeiation of »it coavnatiott, the following reeolutioai.. 

iH’sBBAS tiia Church of Jesus Christ constitutes one oody, of chi* 
ho is the divine -lead tod conooquently sisoold be sr, organised ae to exhibit to 
t!.« view of the world tha appearanc., as well as the r allty of unity, 
wtoreas, the present divided condition of the Church is in a aamnoe at least. 

iwcnnalatant wi%h kwr Uliit/J t -sr^fOX^p 
Hii30LT^, 1. Siiat it is t0i& iii^or&tivr duty of the fsllwars 

or Christ to aim at bringing about a unioa of all ths different portione 

of the iious»i»id of faith upon a scriptural basis. 
SjmQhTSa, A. That la toe judgment of this Coav’totion, it is not 

only dost, able, bat praotlonblo, to of foot a cioeor union than that et.ioh now 
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axietis aiaong Xue bodies whlelk ere here lopre&entad, whereby they Bight 
Bore uuocessfaLiXy accosQliBh -tiie gr—,% worx for which the Ohuroh ms 
estauiieiisd. 

AiiB «iHS88AS, she views of the great syetem of evangelical 
troth, ee exhibited ia the standards of toeee different Chureites, naoely, 
in the Westminster Confe sion (Bad 4ateeluiem, the articles of the Synod 
of iMrorecht, und in the hoidelberc Uateehian, are Eobstaatlally the 
ease, therefore, 

3> ‘fhat It le the daty of those chorches to cultivate 
towards each other tne spirit of fratetnai affection, to exercise Christim 
foreusarauce, and to cooperate is all eor^tural efforts to pronote the 
coinaon Ouristlimity, 

hilSOtflS, 4. Sljat in the jodgweut of tiiis Convention, while the 
siagint of Clod's praise is an interest in,., part of religiono worship, nod 
while, for ehc present, it is left to the different churches to enpley 
whichever oi Ute authorised versloias now in use may be moet aoceptabXe to thea^ 
tne sacied soni^s contameo in the bo Ic of Psalms are every way suitable 
and proper lor that purpose, and any iatiaation tJiat they breatlte a spirit 
inconeietant with the tospei, is to be regarded as » reflectioa upon their 
III vine Author. 

ItS&OIiT&Ca t. Shat Kijere it is practicable, wititout any Euriender 
of principle, an Intereiusnge of ainisterisl services reoommontled, oad 
tiiat the different churches pay respect to oao.h other's acts of discipline, 
und sustain eaca otiiur in scriptural efforts to promote the good order 
-Bd to ; 8 serve the purity of ths Ohureh. 

SnbOiVaD, 6. 'fhat in tnt prosecution of the worlc of liissions, 
it is desirable that these different churches, as far as practicable, should 
out in concert; the l;U.ssiontriee in the exercise of thei” siniatry being 
aocountabl* to the particular body with which they are ecclesiastically 
oOiineeted. 

M&OkTiSi, 7, 'fhat f r the presmtioa of a better imderstandlng 
and more intimate intercourse between th<»e different chjirohoe, it is 
deeiraule t;ui.t a correspondence be Baintained, either by letter or by dela ja' 
tlou, as may be judgeu most expedient. 

MiSObViHi, $. fhat these reeoiutions us recommended to tns con¬ 
sideration of tie different churchee represented ia this Convention, that 
they loay report tneir judgeaent in the premises, to a futuro Convention to 
be held in the City of Albany on the first day of november next, at elevaa 
o'cloclc 



Ortc' again th- 8«par^ts Church boJle* »erc unailUne to an i 'as 

th«lr rffpj,';?eat .-Ives daslred mvI th’ce c.aa another long iat*^iU. of frl'n-Jly 

but separated s*r»ice. In 187:--J, hoJCTrer, th- tiaeatioa arose ?.:• h..~ 

t»E«n our t-!0 Churches. Thi- -W suul th" ^hool rr»5h3rt'-rlaa Churches aftor V 

forty yoars of aeparj^tlon bud reunited --Ith ;t joy. It s-'^ae-l to h* U»- far | \ 

PtlU Bi.iftr anion of ar kiadrrrf PresVl’^a® "»<* Soforaed boiius and oar sJ-ncraX I’ \s. 

isei^phly deeliTsd Itself rc .'iy. Th- Ceaer^a >^bo1, hos'ser hy - rote of 58 to f 

62 ■»* i'.Terse. 

I find »o farthiT acli.saj by our Church caurtB until 1C.>4. then under the , 

lo idsrahip of Dr. Searls of Sc* i»rans»iek our fT':;byV,'riiin snd 3«foraed Church-a 

foracd a Federal Gaaacil and our Virioaa Church-s sabscrucntly approved th- r-soluti*.-! 

of tho Confor-noe of represent: tiTss of all ocr church- ’, vhieh » follows« 

I 
■.iF&aj7H35, 1. That this joint com »ranc« on the closer cooperatioc of 

th* aefOMsd Charcheg holdini the Preshsftcriui, Systs*, 
roprescntlnj the a«ror*«fd Pr^styteriaa Church, General Synod, the r-r“e^t*rtaB 
Ch^oh la the 0. S. 1-, th« Church in ASfiricii, and sorre^onrf-og b aoers 
froa Uj.s United Preshyterlaa Ch^, aitsr full, fr^nk and pjfjyerfnl confererna, 

is closer cad core tangible than any at 

exlotlsg betesea the E^fotaed Churches holdiu: ^ 
for t ’-e farthcrunoe of tea ^ork entrusted to teea by ths H;-ai.of tec Chjrch. 

2. Tha nuch clorcr union is posaltie; . j 
(a) Ihro’jgh tea co«,..cta cosisolidstlob of scss»- of thc.v Ch^hwt;, 

(b) through su^federation as ahuU pra.icrvc tec Id.afcisir of «». v rteus oodles eate.lng 

is to it, and shall ->1« provids ;or sff etlre adslsistr^Ue^ .roopera-ion. 

Back of aU these Taflous actions o our Church courts am’, bensath teW,^ 

all thraa h th« y ^ars, th: orei.a ulssloa -spirit and effort of th- tro Church- , ^ 

a, .te.ll see, held cOoec teg.th-r in e unity « real as any outscH confer-, 

alty. isd teonte there appear te hcT'. teen no official acUen. of our Church >| 

courts fron im until -opt in .Ite the Council of tee rr^ -bytorl^ 

^ Womed Churches, there bar. teen declaration, of responsible snd delegated 

reprcacGtitlTES ..Meh hare uttered the te-rt and nlnd of .or Churches. -ot *“ 



reaiiin3 you only or soat' o* "the nobl? vorus or the delegiil's ol 

the Reformed Church in .-iserica tippointod to j.UJrei'3 the General ;.3S°!iibly of 

the Prestyberian Church. 

In 1395 Dr. DaridJamts Burrell -as your r.’preernf-iivc- to our iasenbly. 

hot us rec 11 !iis outspok^an message; 

"It is !8y plo .nt liuty, by appoint/aenb of the Gencrsl Synod oi the 
Reformed Church in America, to convey to you our fraternal Pilutationr. 

Thi., is uude doubly e uy by th^- iaot o.. our lose kinship, uni the 
further fact that tfaero are no unpleas nt areovie ol p -t disi^reefflonts 

between u? 
5?% stand, a you ao, i-or 'Christ’s croan .and ooveUin- 

__j. t_'_wv* 

, * th^' Divine: 

Sovereignty — '.'hich '.inds its most loriou' xllustr’tion ou the c.o>.> — is 
the centre and standpoint of the Rlorncd system. 'Christ first, Christ 

1,'t, Christ midst, Christ 'll in .11.' 
3e st.aad, as you ro, for the integrity of the Soripturer as God's 

iofl-lible rule of faith priCti-.e. 'We raccit^'e the books of the Oln and 
ae» Testameabs, une these only, .holy -no cunouic 1, for the founiat-ton of 
QH37 yiiith, belisviny vlthout doubt ^11 thinjc contained in them* 

5fs stand, as you do, iir the fundiiaantl oi Christian morlity- Vlith 
respect to the temporonce r-iorm, p'jr;on.l purity, politiv 1 righteousness, 
the sanctions o. the Sabbath and kindred ..ucstiom, R'-s drliver.Jices of our 
General Synod, lik~ those of the G-'anral Ai-rerably, have never had an uncer- 

t.la sound. ^ 
Ve stanii with you, .Iso, for the grs.l propaganda. In our o.ra country 

the Reformed Church has' taken’ thirty ye,irs to double its a^mb-rshxp. But in 
the broader ii.lG of Foreign Kissions we point sith humble, yraV'i’ul pride to 
a record which has sc.rcel;)- .. p-arulll iii recent history. It is surpassed 
by. the Moravian Church ..lone, la .11 th-se tiilais 'we b- brethren. 

'Our rear:., our hopes, our rims are ons, 
Our co-uforts .md our cares.' 

It is ou'f desire, '.3 a denomiaition, to ibreast of pro.yress.. But 

in the interest of a true con.-.crv lisai .re hoi-, as you i.o, that tiy.re arr sum:, 
thin- s - such ai air, r.unU.^ht -ubo ■'prin.; ' .t.-.r - .;hich ime c .nnot impair nor 
Bcisnce improve. The truth's mich center in Cod are, like Himseli, uhe B:m 

VGsterday, today and forever, . , 
It is scarcely to be ,,'on'iered at that a Church born amid the S’’ 

of ths Gpanish Fury and cr.cled in psrsecusion, rrhould be strenuou.s in t • C” 

fense of the filth of iti f-.thers. - ..lional 
We inclinf to liber .lism, but rfs . r-oe 1th you th..t then is no .^-t^nol 

lib’craltsm for God's pcopl’ eiicept such r, ricognises the 
God's ,.ofd. aim to b- , Ilka /ourselr-e.s, no hroa-er tnan tb. b .r a.ud . o mor., 
liberal than the Gospel. , Wo dare not shrirJt from the narrowness o. th° way 

thitf leadetli to li.-e* ^ i 
In this isubatanti.l oneness of f Ith md pr .-tloa r;e gr^ct . ou. 

In 1896 your reprgs ntr.t -vc vras Dr. Denis lortm-un. Thi-s I’ls his word. 

"In a moat unuau 1 .-..r-nse are our tvo Churches one; not only In doctrine 
m.i Dol'tv. but in oar pria.l issu'.nce from a kindred pars: cation anu even 
airtyrolo^;in m arduous def’^nse Jor hann-edB of ye its of Reformaticn Cbristi...nity; 
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in Kii! ' T* upiiol'iirjr ot tho;:' principles of "iliijhteoi ■ oiTil an^v r lijious 

li: irty shat len *■>!<: biai:.; o ' ou- n tion 1 ' curity s' Ihe Tirat, ^nd .-t 

i'r^f.sork no-; of i more illuatriou. ' "'uture; n in tho, r ma.-.y int rrBin^'lin .ir i 

in! iiisl-is -ooiij our p tors ja}. chur-Ues tl:Ip ’J- to b^tt'X mutu-J. Tin i; 

ston.iinss ane aide. .'on.-iicr it a pilvilsn;' h-nor to "t e-l in so p culj -r- 

ly friendly rcl .tionr. .:ith - Church >o a ,itinti.J.-y :uipp'-! and or,, nia; ; i,' 

yoara, so craincntly .-stron ssa-', cour: -coua irs r ll.iious aonvlctionr, no rr .sjlut'; 

in j 'Tur. or tlii. .'.^ith once '-.-liv rod to tiv' aiints', :'-.il.-'t. J.ao oj' .'o bi'oa 

broadeninfa a ch:i.'ity; posse ssor of the ol • .ni tri^d, y(;t f( ling th impul :■ of the 

spirit a. our es^nt-oiy, aoi; .tith guai‘;..:d bat op’vl ion rea iin .hat n t.’”uti'».; Co ! 

yet hath from c to ge to bre .k .^orth fror i.i ' Holy TTorci. .'ith your Iv^ .e' 

recognise the inmieriE'.- pr- '.isurc put upon th Church .ni' Go' at Uii.: p..rti;'ul ^ in'" 

to a .7e the aasses of thi. poor, in,-, th- not infr .,u:.ntly ur.'-v lis-. na,^ of 

the rich, to jonvsrt to the priai'ipl = .' of our 'luly rtli .ion the -r-- it ps r. .eu:. Ian. 

with srhon -s'r coisin.; into ro clos; comm-rci .l .a - pe "on 1 r-l:itioa.n, ?ho vices 

eh.all prov-v. our doanation unl.-.-.rs our virtuer, our Gotsp'l, ou:' C‘-rint sh-J.! ep' ’-ly 

prove their redenption. fith you ji. r j .ic- in th-- i.ncre . ing c.itliolicity aao-iK 

the chua-chea in 11 ne.r ;nd -Isc lli n in p;\. tic-.l Chr srisn : rk ind In t,; 

suboriination of .11 t. nor r. i.t';" to tii .. of puttin,.. th-. Ki ■ niom of do-: Into the 

h'.syi’t.'; aaf lives of :aen and o' axtions';. luj’' it 1- ours to con.' In's/O ’till clo:.'.r 

r lllanco.',.' Not •- rep-at ths in uirj-, tiTiy n .y nor nd others who hoi? 

our fener.l Confession conie onn of tiv sc speedin:. nays into : coapl'te or.'unic 

unity?. •’ 

In 130': Dr. Bu.-rfli reprgsent'f you .i second vio' and -wrote: 

"I -im .ppointed to conVery to th Gc-m . .1 .isaeably t.';t rreetin. of the 

Hoformed Church in ‘janrica. Ihi.t duty i.. most -rratei'ul, nince It brin.;.’! o" into 

a oort o;. ; lioitou: cont ict with ay ! . brethron of form r y fh'. is not 

.i.f I .icre ..:oing next ■ ooi‘ to vir.it . Of giftxir, 'out into ..uother room o. tlie . la: 

>.ou. t. in.’ 'tho ooa-ri ; al .tion.; 'hic'n I !. ria. y too i'i.n.- re to be ; omtul rted 

in con•■rntion. .1 phrases. In beh .1 . .o . ^ , Jil 'rrut .t.'.Lul bo'iy of Presbyterians 

'.rith 'yhoin ay lot is c t, I ‘livr you, bri ImC'-n o- th- b lov^ d ,r. • po '»rfxil Oh'irch of 

ay i ytiierp, yo ■- -.-or li 1 rrc:tiug? nd ton .: ..al. ".ior. •. Co ’ ■•■Iras your ' es^a'.’ly, 

bro-athin,. ili.- Spirit upon it.' Go ‘ .1 ;-..s you ..a itli ou H.'" 

I '.ill 'iote only on. ob. -r utt5r..ae-, t.y ori of John Stran-■lu-.’-g : 

"In greeting your ttsGm.tly, th-. .'t-.-fora Church in .fabric.: .'■o''S .not com-i 

before ’ti..’’'';cr£. .m h-yr 1 .-.med to respret :ciO ’"teem ’.r.th other lor the- 

■w-nrk'. .. j£... '.e fr-cl _:al t’. -at fsase '..if.’ it hoa' I;-! your oomp'U'.y. Therf ar.- 

perhaps no ot'r i-r t«o de.nomlu itioas ao:';- clos ly r^l it’ Z to ■ ;of. otf.'r l;i the 

fundament ..la of the Chrl.'’ti.'»n fiith an'’ 1. th gov.-mment of tii ■ church'-s in their 

Cart. f-y- , i-l to'. ireZ you ■- brethren of the s-eB" hou.^ehol .. 

■Our ta.k. is iU'i-Tfd : '.i •! on". Th" curr'nt oi th.’’' tin . rut;-' .iftl' th: 

otitor -eay. '.i-:ny : Jlter on. stumbl": t>y the oay.et' . But th c .11 I'ing. lou - 

.n cl-...r, "Z<.> th.t .re m-nu no ? cerve Him.' Ze .joic-. th-.t th'- ?rf .?byt-rian 

..hurch in th" Onitsti :.t..ca is stii'. loyal to ith once bli-/. r'^-i to the 

•s-.intn. ilay .the 'ysr reffl-cLu a ’.'Ul t'k o .strength or th. anaie.. ■■•i Loc'. 

In our aionviotion o an i loyalty to th'" Blfl- at thi :■». pir-f. :ord of Go ' lie-t 

our ."trength. Th-. vorl j ffl.ay haV" hut ■. dim roa -eption o. our •. .li.ed Bi’''ior.. 

Bu"u tn.f privil-’is youra. .nd our' to ft aic^» kao-u to . io orl' th cruciil'.a. 

an ! riacn GaViour. 'i- ;,v.; the ora.-l-s of Goi ' ntrusted to u." is. hi..! Ua.'. my tayy 

of the ...itti is un ol.Zt.! to '"yin.; men. 

In the- porforo-jic..; of thi- 3.iC.'6d mission, v i el ■■ ‘ 1. 'i ti'- af 

fdiowsliip bin in.g u? 'o,.ah;.er in Cha-isti.-.n la a'”.' 
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hear these voicea froia the greit px t c J.lin^ to us today. Ho* 

Bolcain are our oblt.jatloQS to the idJ llth »h.it elo ;u^no© they eaamon 

ur; to talc.: up their tasko,to I'uli’il their fireuiB, to carry forward to campl - 

tion ;*at they began and strove to do.' I n^Vfatiad in the nobl: ol^ chapelt 

at liutgers -sri-thout i’eelin this suntions of the dead »ho are alive or ev rmore. 

Around tlaose s.acred .Us, as you .vill rec J.1, ro .• on ron, ar; the portraits 

of the men .vho served that College an ' thi.' Church and our nation and aunklnd. 

If they coul:i speak to us toflay ould they not 3:.y just <fhat Corv'in and Burrr 11 ana 

■rfortoan ant' Stounenberg said? And hearing their c J.1 to us, sh.JJ. not 

rise up to do what thi^y de.sired? They longed for th^ unity of our Church::!;. 

■t?e auyt believe t at now in the prt'sencr of our Coiaraon Lord they long still iBorc 

that »e .all nay be one. . Shall we their tons fvtil th.m .nd drop back again? 

1 apoke to one o;. our most godly old ninictsrs a few days .a o about this ov.-r- 

ture and our gathering here toC^iy and he 'rJiiiled and S'.id, "Tes, I remember the 

older days and our hopes ..n ' lon.gijngs in 1873. It .all looked so bri. ht and 

hopeful then, and we failed. I fear you ,;ill only 'ail .again." Must ve 

fail? lAust we pass on to the next gener.ation «bat our {'•-t-hers sought ao (•.ajerli' 

to uciiieve and r .ilin,,.,fioped that re luight ao? Surc-ly we must not ’.aait for 

ever. Perhaps we need not .vait at ill* In 18:50 the . ociated fleforoed Church 

vote that it !nu;:t remain permMently entirely aepar-atc -and Independent but 

within tvo years a new laina.! oaus'’ roir’i it .n : the Presbyt'Tian Church bec ise one. 

But it ..ill be justly a'-ked, .<hy should w be on ? Because some of 

the fatiiers strove xor unity may justly dispose us to con.ider it fairly but 

there must be other and clear reasons adduced for it. ':<hit arc the ? 11, 

read again the doliver-.nce of the Convention of 1848, .-veiy sford spoken then 

of the condi'ion;-. in the Church oni la the world is e. u Uy tru:- to Uy. .tnd 

chare is .aorc that can be . laid. 

In the irst plivn our t»o Chur ahes oTi; aow 11k . on: oaily and ae go 
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in -;i--V'oh. 4- -F-,.' Is .."i- Jls;. 

r!j t'Vi* . •' is i'i jC fc 1t»* <h'!l I FS 'i ' ■ - -■• - -* 

Ut;iv-:_ltv 4 S-v.. J. su.,-’.}i ry cr,:;-;cy in ,h- >.';,.rfv:nt Of ooonoslcz,7i 

iu.Ftiu Sy jtt oi fiiit..-;?;'; c J3r iO'.r to livlp n;.. I ly-jk ta his stiisiii liir.,.; i.ri' sc’- 

shlp s.:£ one oi" th" nt ' ih ^ .-t* ?h -’.1 --n. Talhot Chyah’ r? -'ino 

Cr. La-.-rtil .n ■ Ei', .ii.uvf ■.. »•; M hnlp in ^ ri ...■.;to- Seminary. ini a list 

co-lI-- i ■' ' jA oi -'.on rno heiv*, ;on" to ._n.’ .* rn ith ■ O: r -ov «i. to ^ . oi*' Ijjn 

C'.'.iUriti’y %)i' -ii :.Hun e ..ii-onSfilp. lic. nriti dn-r trxrnci, J.iS'i'S 

Lianisr, -AUo.- oi Ah's Crcf^Uai InS Hi •■ aecr, :jynts j.A :.i .*.-1=- .ho 

h./n ;!US • ■" 44 f i n ...;SO;. hll' n :i3ts o; asisv O U’fe 

wi nu»y only y in v af those vho " .on- : Omist-oj;, :a .oijy o hr'lr- 'A sh-. 

Lolln ’’harch :-'.i f ■■ .LI n ny Annsb/r- r: ..u tors, R;.i.rri, th- oi'- . ■ 

.nial'ori'.n oA th-' iia.saen-DtnjOr. Barr.'li hi ■ '-■ . .-'r-- i r.ss Cs'.’.no 1.1 .. C.jyyat 

oC siut'ir.n, r.J.':'.it Chsas’hn'-s, Tho-''.!,;. L. i.'oyi s, .roe .’or .j> -eji-Yill. 

Snail) .ry, .ities.oor ?. Joh;;nt;)n oi' ' h.x-:;;.?-.ick .-y, T. P -iot tulo. .pt , 

.rahih l' lirct ?r nn-sr in bniFllrh in th- rvitoh Cburoh in ijiic, 

■luiao Vnrbooh o;' Jipin n .ry none. i‘h; oc avn ia -hnlr osa liVes 

t.''.ou ,1) t ic t o Church.' f ..crc- o-o: Ch’orcb in ^.t ■. th-’.y ■ - 

.^n-i aot only are our t.'O Churnhc0 o;if i.’'’ - i.- p'-rroRFi'll bat i- ' 

3R, their '.a •-.t.l -nr! ..-f ■ nil .1 soriiilc.U ,:i . By Xorac-l ootic.:i f-h-y hnv- 

;ipp;‘"'h othn'r'.- v ..-rC;) .’as. m' •" .rr-H i.i ■ t o 

b-'Lh .uotcei anc/olvoc lly ;r,n nnvhitic lly affirmed m-t-in-.l kin hip. Ir. 

on; ep.-Bt 'a. ■juiA QO aoubt aoil'-’y 'ils t..t--j.i-at of 16ii . " ■ li lln- .o li- .r 

h 3 11 To. .y proA Ally h- ul' .■ y "Irislliv to wo t-sa. ' Th n i 

T'o .y ." open to the oja«Bfi in:-lir,;.tioh of both our i-o L-'?, . I '.!- twth 111 truth 



they bf.-litve, is of God and they no only do bclii-Te but fear it. Thoy seek 

it and '^vlcome it. But ■.7hili’ they arc open all that is ne? aal true, tliey 

are inraovably loyal also to .111 that is true an.' old. .tni especially .:o .ie 

both believe in the necessity of btlisf. So are not ox’ those -.^ho think that 

unity is possible .vithout a basis of unity in .aith and con.'iction, and .re 

hold vrith unr.alaxln,? tenacity to the historic evan.ylic 1 faith, to the lull 

Bew Testaaiv nt gospel. Ihere is no possibility .vhatever of approv.xl of 

union propos,J.s by our Church and Gener 1 Asserably on .iny other bai ls rAatever. 

And that is your attitude too. In such on identic .1 attitude there if lUll 

basis ior organic unity in one policy an' on one. doctrine. 

Furthermore we two Churches are of one temper an..' training. Ritness 

the friendships and congenialities and underftaniiin_,;j .ijnone us. Witness the 

coniiion educatioaxJL and ideals. I have spoken of the interchange 

of tlicologic.il xns’tux’ction in the past but we have it today. Princeton 

Seninaiy ha callpd i>r. Zivemer to its Chair of iois.-.ions and Dr. ■ is helping 

in its Old Testancnt departm.fnt. It i-j rumoretl that it is seekln; further help 

from youi' ministiy. And we have Dr. Fun der in Do ville and you have 

Dr. in New bruns.'/ick. There ar-. no t-.o comiaunion." in Anerioa 

more naturally akin and cognate in trudi.tion, outlook, chai'.actvristios, pm'poses 

ahd spii’it than our t. o Churches. 

And above ail th, se thing.3 we an- ’bound together by our coamon probleuB 

tal ks. The r>. Bort of your Comiiittce has apo’sen oi the . itu .iion in l oas o. mr 

Eastern cities lik i New Fork, Nevrark and aibut^. The question ion. I’onting uf 

here is the plain issue of hon.isty .und common ren;;e in the use o- our resoruroee ooa 

B^et human needs and to cope with difficulties .^hich are f.'xr beyond our combined 

powers .n’ .vhich leave ua still moroi helpless and hopeless if we ’ry to accomplish 

the tifk alone. Then there is the field and the need, beyond limit, for evange- 



lism based on conviction and iltted to t..Jl conditions and dcalin, -dth 

men and voiaen a;- they are, one by one anil in their huaan rel aionehips. We 

are not the only people to be doinj this but we. have a part in it and the part 

0/ our tKo Churches is identical. An.- so JLso in the fi- ld oi nligious 

education -w© have an identical tradition oi rtimily ,r6li^;'ion an I f.-^mily nli-ious 

training. There has bren and there ic danger that v?e sh loe^e our in]i:ri- 

tance. Our Lutheran brethren are nobly r'et.ainin,-; their principle or cateohistii 

cal i.iSi-.ruotion. It .ra in just such a school that oaU/ of us were brought 

up. Together we must fin'l the right equivol nt for it in our nev con.itions. 

Ihrther we have a comnon apologetic testimony to o'fer and a comoon r isoned 

oon-viotion to set forth with reg.ard -o the centr.J. Christian virtues. ''fe 

hold these in sim lar foroi and on ciiail..r grounds. Our meUio.i of statement and 

our presentation of the r-a-ions for our faith are so similar tliat no on: without 

Boulc. detect any difference whatsoever. And, once more, we need or.f-. .no her in 

the maint-nance of the simple, reverent worship of our fathers. I., you tuiak 

th-at we-need you more than yo-a need us, well and good- O-jr pi-oblims and taidte 

are one and they (;:all .or united thought and prayer and action. 

Lastly w8 have a sownon foreign aiesiomtiy iniieritanoe and outlook and 

duty. I . ive referred to the time between 1.3.and 1888 when we had a single 

foreign missions agency. When that »^s given up .,md ve develop'd out seporat© 

missions we nevertheless set up common church- s on the foreign i'ield. In Japan, 

China, India - wherever our missions have been- their fruitage ha been gathered 

ini/O uni .ed ohurchEs. In Meoopolamia we have our United Hission, our Church 

and the Reformed Church in the United States acting to.ether as on organisation, 

•ind, as you hnoa', for gomo years your Board and others have stoO'U ready to join 

w: t!i .he Board-5 of the other Praabyterian and Refomed Churches in one United 

Board of Foreign Missions in which no one o.' the Chur ..has :ihatsoET9r its propon- . 
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dcrance of finaaciil ’.oatribution voul ' iKiva a prr-ponier&ace of a iniaistratiire 

conwol. An' yoijir missionary ler'ers have bfen ours, Talm.^e, Scoidor, ChaabTJ'lain, 

Miller, Vnrbeok and Jaics Cantiae an the Z-.«eaars, Peters and roar c/ho have been bo 

us as brothers, dear as brothers of blood. "Slhea I case to the socrotaryshlp of 

our Board, 58 years Dr. fllinr.ood -j>. my .-cnior associate anl his cloce friend 

and fello.v-:,-orker was Dr, Henrj/ S. Cobb of your o n Board wlio had b'^n ou'- O: the- 

miBsionaries of our Sen Board ia P rsla me all the perfect confideace aad uaieratonA- 

lB(i of those days is preserved to ■ ly botweea us and ’'/tlli Jn Ghamberlata. Wo face the 

world tOijsther, Here we are not divided. iShat a richer blsssia^. yet a ralts us if v/e 

can rise to express our uniky in oB'. )jody of coaaraoa :oua. fl and action.* 

My friends the overture which I brin/i tO'iay is fhole hearted aad sincere. 

It is to be sure part of a broad desire that all our Presbyteriaa aa.I Refontted 

CinxrcheB should units but iilso it stands .ilonc. So are prepared to go for/ord 

with .11 or sitdi you, if others are not rea-iy, la the p .st we have made mistakes 

by allo .inj the possibility of union of t iO or throe of our bodies to be blocked 

awaitiisg the day of soaa sore comprr.hcn.’ive movLin^cat. I»et us not snake that mistake 

now. And do not alio^ the Christian response of our G .norrol Asccably to the 

Christian inquiries o* the Gmor.il Con'erenco of the Methodist Episcopal Chtu’ch to 

deter you from such nogoti-itions a? are noa proposed betwe/n ;ur tr.o Churches. We 

will coBcidar liilly together all propo ds or my .ider union of Evangelical. Churches 

and we sill seek together to act to/ard them lith a Christim mind, in view of the 

needs of the -wld and the v.ork oi. the Church and -he ..ill of Got!. 

I have .'poken oi the o.H of the pact and the c.ll at our o n J.se aa^ its 

needs which to ;ether we must meet but before e o we muat hf-arkon l-so to thi. c;^ 

of Christ. A year a; o I sa ■ with the ooupm^/- of men .md .loa-m from all over the 

world who aet in the International Missionary Council in J rucolsa- On Thnrsdiy 

night, before Good Friday, .'c .ent out togetiier into Gethaemanf and sat do a un’er 

A shrill .7lnd blew up the valley of Xecroa m rein clou/a the olive trees 
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scuddod across the F.iSChJ. moon shiniafi full above us. Tie gaUiered olor-^ to 

on: ;iaotlifcr and Dr. Zwener iol' us that he lookrf about over his lit!J.e »iroup 

nestled close together for ivarmth and shelter and there aas a aisr’ion.iry iron 

Persia, a black aan from Itrica, and non rrom India and China, Kh/ should not 

we in our t.,o sister Churches, of one fora an' one faith, cuddle close together 

in t.R warm body of our Coaion Lordt We believe in the one ri,ihteoue. dll of Cod 

and that .'ill is unity in truth. We believe al ;o in the oni^- ble;:sod mind of 

Christ ami that mind is unity in love. In the unity of truth ojjd lo -e surely 

as can find the way to a vlr.iblt- unity th;it shall »ymbolise the re.-lity which was 

sought for by our fathers and prayed for by our Lord. 
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ISTRODUCTIC* 



a 

Th* G«Mr»l Synod of tho Hoforiaod Ohiirah in Aaorioa, >*«tlne In Ko* 

York City in 1338, folt that tho tiao hod orriTod for opooiol oonsidorotion of 

tho proble® of Churoh Onion. Huoh dioouoaien has proooilod ft>r tho pant fow 

yooro ao to tho odvonUgoo and dioodoantogoo of Chur««i Onion, »nd rumoro of oenr- 

txiroo boing preoontod froai ono donoainotlon to onothor haro boon olroulatod 

oonotantly. 

Thoro «as on* othor faot of ouprota* Inportanoo iJiioh tho ohureh folt - 

tho poroistonoe of thlo ld«a for Union, sino* men witnoosod the dlvioiono and 

tho ooporationo in tho Churoh, ono idea haa oonotantly boon faromoot in their 

mind* - tho neoeaeity for voiding together those various aeotiono. Aa a niarinor 

takes hie reckoning fro® » distent star, plots his eourso, and atoera his ship 

into tho harbor marked "Hone”, eo beginning with the reforraera this idea of Union 

lias been aa a star from stoloh Churoh lovers hawe plot ted their course and steered 

their lives, hoping to guide the Churohee Into more efficient aervioe within the 

port marked "Tho Klngd<ai”» The enduranoe, the persiatenee, the living quality of 

this idea demanded thought and diligent atu^. Ceneeloua of theee varioua faoters, 

our Churoh deelred to be enlightened and thus the Faot Finding Com-^dSEion waa 

appointed. 

The Commission, working as sub-oommlttees, has studied a wide field, 

auoh valuable data has been oolleeted as a result of this investigation and many 

tb lo papers written. Ho would that this siaterial might be published in detail, 

but because of tho volume of the material gathered this ie an iapoesiblllty. 

This booklet muet serve as a euMsary. 

After many oonferenoee the iMPoblem was analysed into the following 

divisions: 

1 “ The Advantages and llsadTantages of Union for our Churoh 

II - Chur«*i Movements tovsird Organic iJhlon in General 



s 

III ~ iil»t»ry of our HolatloiiB •edth th* Rofomoel Chviroh 
in th* United Stat** end th* Present Etetu* 

IV - ;U*tory of our Heletion* eith th* Fresl^erien Churoh 
in th* United States of America and the Present 
Status 

V - Uonelusicms 

We have heeded It. Blekkii^'s advice of carefully guerdinj;; against 

unhealthy agitation. We have kept counsel with ourselves. We have confined our¬ 

selves to concrete eituatione. We have endeavored to bury cur own personal 

u 
opinions euid^bring to light only facts. 

We eubralt this report to you. We believe we have worked diligently, and 

we trust "the possibilities" we havs found will be accepted as being truly factual 

and pertinent to the present situation of otu* densmlnatlon. We do ask for yoir 

careful study. 
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CH&PTKR I 

The AdTuitAgee end t iMtdvnntftges of Union 

for our Ghuroh. 



Ho •ooner «or« wo appointod ao a Coonlaelon than wo woro Inprossod by 

tho fbot that thoro aro two deflnito trondo of thougiht throughout our oonotlt- 

ttonoy. 

On tho ono hand thoro aro thoao who bollovo wo can mart offieiontly 

oontrlbuto to tho adwanooraont of Tho Klngdon roiaalntng a a wo aro - an Indopwid* 

ent donoDilnatlon proaorrtne Ita hlatorloal tradlttona and oontrlbutlona for tho 

lifo of today* Thoao folka aro torsood tho -ob^ioetore to Cnoi'ch ihilon. 

On tho othor hand tlioro aro thoao who boliowe wo oan moro fully adranoo 

Tho Kingdom by oomblntng our offorta with othor donominatlona* Thoao folka aro 

tormod tho advooatoa of Churdh tlnlmi. 

Thoao two tronda of thought muat bo rooognlaod and thoir wiggoationa 

haadod. A auasaary of thoir roapoetlvo poaltiona io hore proaontod. 

Thoao who aro in faror of roraainlng as wo aro maintain that our Church 

la oharaetorlaod by an unuaual fh:d.ly apirlt whloh might ha woakonod or doatroyod 

in a union with othor bodioa. Aa wo aro, we are offleiont and indlyiduala haws 

a aenao of oontributing to tho entorprlaa of our Ohuroh. 

Anawor 

Tho adroaatoa for Churcii Onion staintain that this fanily apirlt would ba 

proaervod. Farally Spirit la not a treasure preaarwed by aoiall groups - family 

spirit does not depend on siae. For ojtaaiplo. It was asked recently of Pr. Robert 

E. Speer if the family spirit was evident in the freabyterian Ohuroh in the IJ.S«A« 

a denomination twelve tlwa larger than oura. He answered! "Unquestionably yaa". 

Ha said that the Freabyterian Ohuroh la just beginning to realiie Its power and 

its reaouroes, signifying that the family spirit is thoro growing. 

The advooates of Church Union claim that if w« wore united with a llko- 

mlndod body our oeprit de oorpa would not auffar. 
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2pd Objacti 
lAt-JU CiA^ 

A ia*rc*r with anotbcr deaoalnatlon ranldne 'balov ua in par oaplt* (Ivlnt 

would lower our onrlc. That «w now rank: hlch In par capita eiwine U apparent 

from the following statiatioa quotad from tha Unitad Ftawardahip Couneil 

Staiiatioa for U28: 

For All {wpoaoc 
1 • Uorawian, north |7S.6S 
2 - Praabytarian U.C*A« SO. 11 
3 - Raforaad in Aoariea 88.82 

For Congregational Expanaaa 
1 - uoravian, north 148.77 
2 - Baptiat, Ontario k Ciuebee 28.44 
3 - Kaforraod in Anariea 26.84 

For tanomlnational aenewolencea 
1 - Uorawian, North #12.88 
2 • Praabytarian U.B. (Boubh) 12.40 
8 - United Praabytarian 8.86 
4 “ Raformad in America 8.68 

Two - Third PlMaa 
One • Fourth Plaoa 

Anawar 

Figure as you will, our Banorolent Fut^a for several years past have been 

flowing like tha Hudson aiver, back and forth at a ”doad lewal". The little old 

Raformad Church has dona wall among all tha ohurohaa of America. Our present 

ambarraasraant is this ■> our hOHa-baae is too small to '•caep up the pace. If we 

have measurably coma to the limit of our givlng-raaova-oas what is to be done 

ebout it? Cut and retrench until we drive our miasionaries to an eei'ly grave, or 

look around for a larger homo“baeeT 

Kvery year our Foreign Board, beoauee of lack of funde, reporte Ita 

inability to eend young men and women t*jo desire to go to foreign fields. Tha 

advocates of Ohuroh Union quota the words of Ur. Spoor iho said not long ago that 

the JYosbjftorlan Churoh In the U. B. A. holds the greatest block of undeveloped 

rosourooB in the United Statoo. A union with sxioh a denomination would enlarge 

our hOHO“baoo, would swiko available greater funds, and woxild make poeslble the 
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•nUre^RE miaaiorary progran. This anlargad rlalon anuld b* an lapetua 

to inoraaae aTon our par capita giving. 

Our Eoctrlnal Standarda aro daflnlta and explicit and o\ir Liturgy la largely 

optional. This daflnltwieea of theology and thla moderate oee of liturgy. It la 

felt, lenda a dlatlnotlve dignity to our Churoh whltdi would be jeopardlaed by any 

merging with othera. It la often aald that we have a true peyahologloal reaaon fer 

oxlatenoe. Our thaology la ao well syatematlaed and our worahlp hea proved suoh a 

happy medium between the formal and the eaay-golng, that we ahould preaerre It 

Intaot. 

Anawer 

How many of our Cluaroh taombore Innow that in 1859 our General Synod endoraed 

the 'eatmlnlater Cateohiam and that in 1870 the General Aaaembly of the Preebyter- 

Ir.n Churoh in the U. S. A. In three articlee definitely approved the Heidelberg 

Gatoohlsm. If we united with the Hreabyterlana they would eooept our Standards as 

well as our SOO years of hlatorj' aa the roots and trunk of their own. Theoli^ loally 

we aro one. Llturglcally an outalder could see no dlfforenae. Paychologloally we 

addreea ourselvoe to the same eleaenta In the ooranunlty. The very logic which la 

the proud boast of our theological interest iapella to union and not against It. 

4th -Objeotleii 1 

Another objeetion to Churoh Union la tho poaalbllity of ontangloi-amta over 

property rights and ondowinente. Our charters, endoaraenta and daeda run back for 

many years and aooorC.ing.ly this dangor would be peculiarly real. 

Anawer 

So Ibr ae the transfer of titles, deeds, ate., we can but quote from the 

address of Lr. Wo. V. C. Uabon, before the Conference on Onion between our Churoh 

and tho Heforaed Churbb In the U. S., nt philadolphU, April 4, 1888: 



"Ythaterar quaatton* may ba thsuE^l to oxlat on tha 
proparty alda may ba refarrad to tha vlaa oounaal 
of tha Eldera who ara 'leajrnad in the law*. 

T tha objaotora hara In Bind tha peaalblllty of tha minority kaeping tha 

proparty. It ia truo that axamplaa of such oaaaa can bo found. On tha othar 

hand tha bast lairyarB noa maintain that tha courta ara baeomlng mora fi-landly 

toward tha majority. Da tha eaaa of the Union of tha Preabytarlan Churoh in tha 

V. S. A. and tha CuBberland Proabytarlai ChtiroH in tiOb, the Courta auatainad tha 

Onion and the majority took tha property, ajtoapt in apeclfio inataroas where een- 

pragational votea determined tha dlspoaal of local houaaa of werahip and landa. 

(Baa Th« Preabytarian Digaat, Vol. 1, pp. 9^7-706) Thaaa oaaaa ware 

raeogniaed ao aatahllahing important preoodenta and were aaoordingly wary oara- 

fully adjudicated. 

All of auoh abjcotiona, however, are anticipating a situation which no 

one in our Church daalras - eertalnly not the ooamiaalon, for at its full aaatlng;, 

held in Haw York City on Kabruary 20, ld2d, tha following resolution was adopledt 

"Ho daoiaiva st.apa ahall be taken toward Union without 
substantial unanimity of all aaotlons of aur Churoh." 

Wa hold that Churoh Union on any othar principle would ba diviaiva rather 

than ooastruotivB. 

8th QbjaeiUiOar^) j 

If we ware to unite with another body mueh larger then ours soma feel wa 

would resign our goodly heritage to oomplete abaorption. Have wa a moral right 

to do thial 

Answer 

iven if this ware true it must be ramambared that long ago our ^star laid 

down the principle that the one way to save one’s Ufa la by losing it. Signs 

nultipiy OB every side’ that plenty of other mergers will follow and thus all dengsr 

of absorption in particular oases will be oanaelled out. Probably it la nearer the 
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truth to hallavo that bo denoBlnation ean postibly held Ita atatua quo for aaay 

Bore years. All are caught In a great modern flux and larger abaorptiona elll 

apeedlly tranaoend all leaser absorptions. Surely our contribution vill affect 

the entire mlxturo and the Keforoed Churoh 1(111 lire on and on. 

6th Ob jest ion il 

Some beliere that Spiritual Ilnlt^ meets every requireaaent of our Lord’s 

prayer for unity, they depreoate the reliance plsoed upon mere numbers, and they 

feel that the different denoidnstions are dlrlsions in the one oatholic arniy of 

Christ. 

Answer 

Spiritual Unity is the basic Idea inrelTod, that is, it la the faindation, 

but Organic Unity is the struoture that is to be visible to all beholders. Our 

Lord Himself prays "that all my be one", and in that saias petition, "that the 

world may believe that the I'ather sent me". Beholders nowadays see enough hard 

facts to prove dirieions, and if we are limited to g,«K>d faliowahlp and mutual 

admiration wllhin charmed olrole we will fail to make any impreesiou at all. 

Organic Onion Is the ultimate goal of tliat oarvelous prayer of our Lord, when we 

consider it in all its rounded fullness. As Er. Daniel A. Poling hes said: 

"In Clirlet spiritual unity and -physteal dtviaions are 
oontradiotory. Christiane eannot be one and yet apart. 
Schisms are a stumbling block to men." 

Jjothlng short of CS'ganio Union will moot the sohiaras of our titao. 

In addition to mooting these objootions the exponents of Union present 

the following positive rsasons for organle mergers: 

1 - Foreign ilissions would gain by Chur«di Union. 

Churoh Union would grsatly aeoelorate the work of Foreign Missions. The 

stetemcnt adopted by the International Sjlsalonary Council, at Joruealom, last 

Spring, concludes as follows: 
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"hM t«c*th«r, eVrtrUrtljlln* '•IMftl-’lA^*, ba^ jatr.wt:iai^ V ■ ><*^ ” 
th* wXd «>£ tljj ^ 
urE«Rt RMoasliy inoraaa* in tM OhrlatiaLii ^ 
foraaa In all oowtriaa, ahffTir^ 4tltt ll\5*t»w'mihia#a 1 
of oooparattoft liatwaan llta-ah«irabW^ *li~iNLVlbna'4a 
mora 
unooouplad 

■peadllv laying tM^olatia..of Chriti Hp9p..alljtha, 
uplad aMaa of tha ii^rld and of hman Ufa . ■ 

\. 
A-t^ 
lA( 

Praaidant J. Koas Staranaon, of Prlnaaton Soalnary, apaaldnc bafora tha 

Coaniaaion azproaaad It thua: 

"Ha tiaad to cat It on our ulnda and haarta that no ara 
not eatohine up with tha work our Lord haa inatitutad, 
and #itla to aana Chwreh Onion nay aaaa Inoldontal, to 
thoaa who hawa It on thalr mlnda and haarta to gat tha 
ta>rk of tha Lord dona, Chureh Onion la vitally naaaaaary." 

[ rv-tx/) ^ 

2 > CViuroh Onion would aolTa nany problana of ovor-ohiarohad aomMunltlaao 

Bar. M. Bugana Flipaa, a cnaabar of tha Comsiiaalon, wrltaa: 

"Ona of tha meat rldleuloua thlnga In Anarloan raligloua 
Ufa la tha amraga Ualn Etraat with Ita four, five, alx 
or atora shurohaa, all atruggllng for axlatenoa, and vary 
oftan faading on ahaap atolan froa othar folda.” 

Anothar uwabar of tha Coaniaaion, tha Kav> Kobart W. Eaarla, haa mada 

the following survay of an hlatorio lutoh oantar, tha City of Albauiy, B. t. It 

la of a challanglng nature. 

"Albany la In a aanaa tha oldaat oonmnlty of tha Rafomad Church 
in Anarlea. Bafora ihmhattan Inland waa tha aeane of any family 
Ufa, a a early aa the year 1624, a aattlamant waa made at Albany. 
For two yaara, until tha threat of tha Oidlana drove tha fanlllaa 
dawn tha river, tha Butah aattlamant in Ainarioa waa at Fort Oranga. 
dare It waa that Krol offlolated aa COBifortar of tha Slek, a part 
of ^loh duty waa tha oonduoting of tha Sabbath Sarvloa. Fron 
that tine until tha year 1660 tha Dutch Bafornad Churoh «aa tha 
only Churoh In tha whole Conreunity. In 1680 tha lAitharan Churoh 
waa aatabllahad. V paaa on rapidly. In tho year 1798 a 
rollgloua oenaua of Albany ravaala tha following proportionate 
mambwahlpi tutoh Bafornad 40^{ Praabytarian 80^; Epleoapal SO^i 
Lutheran 10^. Today tha Protaetant aaoibarahlp In thla olty of 
180,000 la aa follawas 

I’raataytarlan 
Uttheran 
Eplaoopal 
itathodlat 
Baptlat 
Kaformad 

6 Churohaa 4800 Uanbara 
4800 " 
8600 " 
8800 • 
2600 * 
2800 " 
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!• fleurea ®f Ro*»n Oatholio MaAMrAilp can b® obtained but 
an ••tiaat® would plan® th«B at about *0,000 and th® Jowlah 
Synacoguaa at about #,000. Th® Rawrn Churdh has a splsndldly 
oreanisad parish sy«t®» oowlne th® wh®l® olty and antlol- 
patint th® growth of th® olty for y®ars t® ooo®. #. ea«pl®t® 
syststt of paroohlal sohools Is w®ll ■aintalnod Ip addlii«n 
to th® usual oharltabl® Institutions of this Churah. M th® 
pr®a®nt tliao tha saount of building «»d®r aotual oonstruotlon 
by th® Rewan Churoh In Albany Inwolwws sobs thr®® or f®ur 
Billions of dollars. 

Th® «ap of th® olty rowsis th® sad story of a divided Prot- 
•stantlsB. Th® Protestant Ohurohos ar® In groat olustars. And 
there or® groat gaps. Th® olty is both terribly ororohurohod 
and In soa® parts path®tloally undorohurohed. Thor® are four¬ 
teen Protestant Churohos within a ouartor of e mil® of the 
intorseotlon of State and Lark Ptroets. Th® result has boon 
and is that In spit® of all attempts at spiritual \mlty thsra 
exists and saist exist to ® a»rk®d dsgr®« a DOBp«tltlws olemsnt 
betwosn th® Ohurdhes. Th® result Is a misdlrsotlon of 
sndsaTor and aiw and a sinful waste of raaouroaa. 

Tha history of th® ProteetantlSB of Albany raraale tha fast 
In no UBoartaln manner that oash (aiur^ ha® b®®n a law unto 
lt®®lf. HhSB throufh thos s •nwlronrontal ohragas that ar® so 
well known In our oldwr oltlos a Churoh*® oonetltuenoy has w»d 
away from it. Instead of remaining and adapting itself to its 
new opportunities, it has ohoows for Itself ^t Its Issdsrs 
have ballsved to be the very boot loestlon and has then moved. 
It has i»d® no dlffsrsnoo Esther other churohos swrs alrssdy 
on the field.' fM s oons®qusnas nearly ovwry ohuroh In t)w 
olty Is stllltrylhg to maintain Itaslf on tha basis of the 
old family churoh. A by-product of this Is th® 
lower part of tha olty. It Is said that ono-fo-xrth of 
population of Albany llv® In this aeotlon. It haa me Institu¬ 
tional ohur*. the Trinity Eplsoopal. That chur^ Is th®r® 
•imply booauso of th# psrsonallty of Its Usetor who 1# the most 

bsiOT^ i»n i» tit* ■'f**'-*’* 
to let It dl®, but h®, ••olng the posslbtlltUs ^ 
th® oomtMnlty, swiured permission to take hold of the idtuatlon, 
built up his own Board of Plrwotors, raised his own funds, and 
today, after years of loving ssrvlos. Is performing probably 
tha most gsnulns Christian work In tha whole city* There w# 
other Protestant Churohas In this nslgjhb'whood. Three Lutheran, 
one Roformsd, and on® hethodtet. Th®y ar® In It but not of It. 
They ar® old ehurdhes, som® Gorman speaking as for Instance our 
Reformed Churoh, but they minister ^ 
all. Then th®r® is ® City Mission - but idiy must they b® 

jjls.lons when they minl®t®r to ^Strru 
when th®y minister to th® nor® well-to-do *• 
room for th® operation of a fin* pl®ce of work cn a larg®jwal. 
by the pr«ebyterIan-Reformed Church, but It auet be •upported 
far years by the Churches of th# city at large. Again, the 
city has grown toward the wwst by leaps and b«»ndo. In the 
last five yswrs the 11ns has tnoved In that dlrsollon for mors 
than a mllo. It Is a boas-ownlng eoamunlty, the finest 



rvaldentl*.! ••otlon of the oily. But there is no ohur^ there 
end so far as I oan deteroine none sntioipated aare In the most 
vsigus eay as IndlTiduals see the necessity of this ooaipelline 
opportvmlty. 

This divided proteatantlam is singularly and notably veak 
Shan it oonas to influenoine soeial oonditlons. In union there 
Ik Btren^tb. In the present state of things with the clustering 
of Churohes and the resultant owerohurehing there are in the 
whole city searoely three ohurohes 'diioh hawe a residue of 
energy left after talcing ears of the neoessities of their own 
organisation* In the {ireparation of thla paper end in ey study 
of the Protestantism of Albany it has been borne in on no with 
compelling foree that the aituat^n le such in nearly erery 
Chureh as to compel the Churohes^livCag. upon a low plana. The 
Kingdom la largely lost eight of In the exlgenoies of the 
Church, l^era there Is a 8tr>.iggle renewed annually and con¬ 
tinued Ihrou^ the year to meet a minisass budget, where there 
is the annual test of statistics sueh as Chureh membership 
and its acoassions these things naturally absorb the bast energy^ 
and in most oases, the whole energy of the indlTidual lurches. 

By any test, the Presbyterian Churoh is the leading Chureh In 
the city. It has but one struggling Churoh. The other fire 
with one exception are thriving and resouroeful. On the other 
hand of the six denominations in Albany with more than one Church, 
the tisformed Churoh Is the weakest in spite of its historie 
advantages. At the present moment only <xie of the six Keformsd 
Ohurohes oan look forward to the futiure with assuranoe, that is, 
the Third Chureh. It has struggled to reaeh -Uils point. As 
for the othersJ -the First Churoh is faced with as large an 
opportunity as has ever been before it. It is being left alone 
in the business heart of the city and beoauee of its loeation 
end tradition oan readily beooms what a Baptist minister has 
ealled "the Protestant Cathedral" of the city. But as yet 
there is not the faith or the determination to lay hold upon 
this opportunity. The Madison Avo. Churoh has boon loft in a 
backwash of population mowwment. It must adapt itself to a 
rooming house and foreign neighborhood or move or die. Within 
the past two months ito official Boards have unanimously re- 
fusad to consider the proposition of adaptation. The Third 
ChurOh has already been mentioned. The Fourth Churoh is a 
Qeriimin language chur^ • It Is located in the lower part of 
the olty. Its policy restriets it to a limited constituency. 
It is now oonslderlng a move, but wherever it goes it itust 
widen its policy or remain almost negligible, particularly in 
those days of restriotad Immigration. The Fifth churoh is s 
Holland speaking Churoh, It is unabls to keep a minister 
beyond three or four years beoause of the impossibility of 
making any appeal, either to its n»igh»»»*^<»o^ o*" 
at large. In addition to this it is in the heart of the most 
overehurohed seotlon of the olty and within a few blocks of 
the ilsdlson Avenue Ohuroh. The Sixth Churoh is overshadowed 
by the strong West Knd lYesbyterlan Chureh. It was s venture 
in Chwoh eoctenaion but unfortunately it ms not stratsgieally 
placed and its appeal is limited. 



It mtiy b« aikad «s to Mftuit ndvantogo vould aooruo fro« tho 
union of tho Froobjrtorion ond Kofonaod V;enoBlnotion«. That 
would depend, of oourae, to o lorgo extent on the oeimer in 
fdiioh tho Albony ahwohee oot this ohange of stotua. But 
there are certain effeetc which would ho nearly autoMtlo, 
such, for Inatnoo, as the lifting up of a Frotoatant Churoh 
of so nueh influenee and prestlgo that It oould oxart a wary 
groat influenee xqmn social questions within tha olty. But 
beyond these autoauitio effeets It oust lead to tho union of 
two Churohea, a union out of which would oowe a strong down¬ 
town ChuiHshi to the abandoning of one or two pret>ertlea 
where there la nalthar the rtaed or tha opportunity for aarwicot 
to the ereetlon of two now plants, the one in a realdentlal 
neighborhood and the other In an under-prlwileged neighborhood* 
The reaourees of the combined denomination would be more than 
ample. It would form a center around which Albany Froteatant- 
1am could and would rally. The needs of the -various sections 
-would be Etet. Tho hearts of all would be strengthened and 
many who have become indifferent because either oocsoloualy 
or xmoonsolously -they have felt that the Church -was too much 
in the foregrooid and -the Kingdom too little, would be turned 
toward the work of the Christ. 

Unless -the ReforsuMi Churoh takes -this step, and -this la not 
-the opinion of the writer alone but an opinion in s^ich at 
least four of the other five ministers concur, tiia days of 
the Ueformed Churoh In the ol-ty of Albany are numbered. Use 
tine bes swmi whattLSwauj^he wasiw hae lea*^t'4a"Wt’gHtflB«iwe. 
^aafaaB(jBbtlaBlswwiw*w I iwiia aaBiiiig, not eumiuset 
thli aaiail f’tmrilfiaail" willili Wim giniil Ti niiiililiiinli nariiiinal Ini 
but.- think ef It waither M^’Seate-'peemilMK split freai »Cf soma 
athai^ faamtpatiw." 

S - Chur (At iteion would bring i^out eoenos^ in o-yerhead a:q>enaes. 

Quoting from "The Onited iTeabyterlan", February 26, W29! 

"it would aeem that the economic folly of nalnteilnlng so 
many different eceleeiaatloale stabllshmeDta -idilch are 
doing the saitie kind of work, using the same nathods, 
operating tha aaiita fields, has particularly Imprassed 
the business men of the varloxia communions. They are 
Inquiring why these -various ohurohea, -whteh ha-ve no 
doetrlnal difTarenoe to ssparate thas, do not get 
together, put their mleeionary enterprieea under one 
board, operate their aetlvltles from one center with 
one set oi' officers for -the irtiole." 

r.r. Prederiok Knubel, President of the United lutheran Churoh, In a 

recent interview e-Uted that the result of tho ten years of the Wilted Uitheran 

Church clearly shoad that mergere make for economy when one eounts not merely 

for flnanoea, but In terms of work done. 
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Prof. 0»<ig* W, Hloh»r<!i, P.r>., In hl« artteln "ExpUinlne th« PUn of 

Onion" wltooJ 

"I ouli th* foiXonine fMta from n roport mdo by tho 
Unltod Church of Canada, June, 1925i 410 eonsreeatlona 
have been eonaoltdated Into 20S etron; and aelf-support- 
ing oharges. The overhead expanae for oonduetini; 
these chrir^aa has been halved. The slnlatera nca feel 
that they have a man's job. In most oaaea ohur^ea that 
were dependent upon aid Arora the Home Hiesion Board are 
nov able to support thenselves. In one toam, the Hom 
Boards supported two ministers, approprlatiB)r annually 
from $700 to 21200. Kow the two ohurohea have one 
minister and are aelf-supportbic. In a single Preabytery, 
112,800 a year eas saved for the Home Mission Board by 
oonsolidatlne oongregetions, in eaoh Instame at the 
requeat of the eongt^ations theueelves. Before the union, 
276 ohargee reoelved aid} eaoh of these oharges, since the 
union, has booome solf‘■supporting. For this reason tho 
8* rd of Hems Missions has been able to extand its work 
into unoootqpiod torrttory in Canada and to opon 149 new 
ohur^os with 600 proaehing plaoos, vtiere hitherto a 
religioue servioe was never held," 

^ The argument heard today with Inoreaslng inslstonoe is tha^'eohlsas are 

maintalw^^'or idiich all adequate reasons have dlsappeered. Of Faith 

must a Isays b^fundamsntal and central and nothing oan stps# take their place, but 

people today are Intoreated In oreadal d l8tlnct|«fiB to «»e saae extent that they 

are Interested In Chril^ianity as a way of ItrsMS* 

As Arthur J. Oossl^i^^f Edinburg, stiiys in his recent book* "The Hero in 

Thy Soul"; .Z' 

"In those old days, himsslf to God, he 
was llksly to do umM of a formal oosenant, with 
Its provisions eji sot down^ length with s legal 
preolBlon, wheflSM today he slip his hand quietly 
into Christ'#}'and say llttis aS|g(t it." 

X- 
Mors and ths world is ocsslng to onM^and ths issuss of Ilfs snd 

dsath and morphnd mors the world is looking to tho CNjroh to point btis wsy to 

rijhtsouwiiies and psaoe. The oisphasis Just now sseas to Nippon doing ths will 

-jZ 
to tho dootrlns. On this score orsedal dlffsrsncss ss sueSikii^s fast bseanlng 

Adloulously irrelevant. The Met prominent element in the deetrlna dUr^M^K^sis of most 
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of- U-ttirUtUKtty. m. * »v of, ^iin^ln 

S - A. K«« Nkiaa would challonge tho Comrjunity. 

There are some who go so fhr as to oUl* that the nano "ssforaod" la a 

dstriocirt.. Our uaae Is not nationally well-fccown, and Euronoan history Is not 

vital onou£h to the average /jnerlean oitlsen to aake It so. !5hlta It is undoubtedly 

true that tho noao .Heforiced Is nost truly d«s«rlptive of all protestant dosignatlons, 

yet it Is just as undoubtedly true that the beat name does not alwaya win out. Too 

nany elenanta ester in. VM need but analyse the constIt’.ienoy of some of our 

Kastorn Ghur«ftie8 to appreoiato that wo are recruiting our lacisbora from dher 

denonlnatlone. Ihr. Frank Seeley haa gathered the following data: 

"In attesq;>ting to arrive at eons definite ooncluelons idiloh 
will give sosae fora and lend some color to the problem of 
orgar.lo union between certain ih-otestant T'onomlnatlon, some 
light may be throws on the problem aeccrtalninp the 
religious background of individual ohurohes. Bow far dooa 
the present eonstituenoy of the Eeformed Church is Amerloa 
represent etqrlhlng like historic denoalnstional continuity? 
Is there a peoultar denoBlnatlonal loyalty based upon 
religious tradition? lias ths Keformed Chur oh in Araerles, 
for insttnee, such esssnttally uniqus historical ehsr- 
aetsrlstios that it represents a religious effort dependent 
for its suoesss upon ths preservation of traditional 
features of raoe and creed? 

The atunrar to these questions must be shaped by the fact 
of the preeent eonstituenoy of our Churohes. «hile no effort 
has boon made to aeeertaln the ronominaiional background of 
our alnietere^ It would be exceedingly interesting and il> 
lumlnating to loam how many of our leaders In the ministry 
were reared and trained in other denosdnatione. From the 
Ifesldent of General Eynod, to r4any of the Officers and 
merabars of our Church Boards, we would find a very consider¬ 
able number of our leading ministers who ease to ue from 
sister denoalnations, trained in other seminaries. Auburn, 
yrlnoeton, Hertford, Bnlon. If we leave out of oonslder- 
ation tho Saetern Branch of our Ohuroh, there ie no largo 
representation of Seformed Church historic background aBong 

our clergy®**'* 

But effort has been nado to asoertain the DenomlnatioBal eoa- 
plexlm of the monbers of our Churohes in the East. Insulry has 
been roads of approximately twenty pastors of Churohes, reprsssnt- 
Ing Btrateglo eentsrs, to aseortait. thia Information, iispllss 
have boon reoeived from thlrtsan pastors giving ths following 
Informstioni 
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Th* l*tt«r of Dr« n*«d B#rg, of tho FUtbuA Churoh la 
Brooklj), I ahall quota In full: 'll hardly mom to w 
that Moulta would Justify tho onomoua aaoimt of roaearoh 
noooasary to tho giTin£ a tabulatod roply to your inquiry oon- 
oornlne tho oeolooiaotleal hlatory of Iho aouborahlp of this 
churoh. I oan, iiowower, oay that whllo thoro It otlll a good 
nuoloua of noabora bom to or In tho Hofornod Churoh, tho 
larco Bajority aro ao by adoption. Naturally thoao wo rooolTo 
by ootifoaaiona ro tho ohildren and younc pooplo of tho eongro- 
gati«ii^r« e#l, with raro oncoptiona, fro® a doton dlfforont 

—<tf«nMilnatlona not Roforood. I with tho "fast Finding Co«- 
Eilaalon" auooaaa but oonfoas I do not toe Juat what la tho 
logle of ttMto partloular faolt unlota tho Synod it going to 
clroularlao Ita Dutch fhalllet with tho roquoat to ba 'fruitful and 
and multiply'." 

Dr. Koaa, of tho Firat Reformod Churoh of llyaok, writoa: 
'Only a very anall proportion of tho ixombora of our Churoh 
wort roarod In tho Koformod Churoh. Tho waat majority of 
thoao rooelTod by lottor aro from other donomlnationa. 1 do 
not think our pooplo would bo Intoroatod in a union with tho 

Ixoformod Churoh in tho VI. S. alone; wo would ll)co to bo part 
of tho whole looromont for Churoh Unity, but do not think it 
would bo gtNMtly adoaneed by a union with thio one denomina¬ 
tion.^ 

Dr. tfaokenalo of Fluahlng, U I., aayo that looa than 8&;|i 
of tho Hwaborahlp of tho Churoii was roarod In the Heformsd 
Church. More than two-thlrda of lot tors rooelrsd oorae from 
other denominations. 

Dr. t^oonga, of tho Second Reformed Churoh of Sohotiootady 
writes that 'ono-half of our momborship today la eompoaod of 
pooplo idio have boon oomMOted with tho fioformod Churoh. hino 
out of ton who unite with ua today ara from other denomlna- 
tlona.' 

Dr. Drumm of tho Horth Reformod Churoh of h'owark, U. J., 
reports! '<hir Churoh la really a Seotoh Presbyterian Churoh 
under the Dutch Kofomod flag. 'Urn have wary few intteh 
faoillos. and those ooetlng to ua by latter ara from other 
ehurohoB > chiefly Gooteh Froabytorlan. In a word. If all 
tiio Sootoh pooplo wore removed wo would have to close iq>«' 

Ur. Soholton, of tho Flrat Itoformod Churoh of Tarrytown, 
>i. 1., writes: 'Of a total of Sll members 167 wore roarod 
In tho Hoformod Churtdi In /jaorlea and 144 In other donomlna- 
tiona. During entire pastorate I have roooivod more than 
twice aa many mombors by letter ikoa other denominations than 
from our own.' 

Ur. Vruwlnk of tho iiadlaon Avw. Hoformod Churoh, Albany, M.Y., 
reporta that at tho laet Communion 86 pooplo wore roooltwd by 
letter, of whloh number only 8 oarno from the Reformed Churoh, 
while only one-fourth of all rooelved oame from our own churoh.' 
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Ur. Edmrda, of th* Broiwrill* Churoh, «rit«a th*t 
'only ot hla oonailtuaney has a Kaforiasd Churoh traln- 
ine: and baakground". 

Pr. Brook, of Plainfield, H. J., says: *BO% of sisBborshlp 
comes frOB other denonlnations'* 

Pr. Broek, of itt. Vernon, reports! 'approxloataly one-tenth 
of rasmbershlp roared In the Keforned Churoh'. 

tr. tfatson, of jsisiaioa, h. I., reports 76^ of Chur<^ menber- 
ship of tuteh hletery and desoent, though the past ysar all 
persons reooived by letter oarae frotn ether Churches. 

Er. Caton, of first KeforRied Churoh of union City, K. J., 
eritss that 'the ooassinity ia about 60^ foreign, Catholie 
Chwoh strmg, large Geroan settleaenti 187 of preaent 
oeiabership bi^ught letters froB other ohurtriiesi Reformed 
Churoh background not atrong’, and ends his latter with theee 
eords! 'our note ie the univereality of the Chrlctian rule of 
life.’ 

l!r. Fllpee, of Eouglaston, L. I., repwie 10^ of siemborehip 
reared in the tieforEied ChuriAi} thoce reoelved by letter oouing 
froffi over 20 other deneednatione. 

Rot. Andree twyer, of Brooklyn, ropwte SO’/l of hla aeabership 
of Rerisan parentago and no eapecial eaj^aals upon denoaination- 
al background. 

XhoBO faots and figures I'umish us with some exoeedingly inter¬ 
esting Infortnstion. We ar» no longer a people 'eui generis' 
with anythir^ approximating a cosson religious danoninational 
background. It is quite evident that the laity la oonoerned 
first of all with loyalty to a person rather than an Inatitu- 
tlon. They work togettier, pray together, give and saorlflce 
together, with their hearts ocntered upon the eatabllshiag of 
Christ's Kingdom, seeking that IwnomiTuitional fellowship whieh 
furnishe# them with the greateet inspiration for the largest 
servios, in the enthronement of a World Redeemer in the home, 
the COBMunity, the Bation, and the World." 

r 
i - Church Union is the Will of Sod. 

There are i»ny of our people tdio after serious thought, long dsllbsrailen, 

end prayer have deoided Uiat the movement for Churidi Onion is the will of God. 

The very persietenoe of this idee in the mind of men is s chsllsnging fast. 

In IS88 (February 21st) John Calvin, In a letter to Henry Bullingor, expresses his 

desire for union of the Reformed Churchess 

”CAi, if a pure and sincere aosoiKadation could be agreed upon 
at length among ua." 
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this was a oharlahsd hops of CalTln'a durlne hla lifs, for flftssn yoars 

latsr, April 16M, writing to /xohblahe|> Thoaas Cramsr, the saaa loncin^ la 

aspresssd: 

*7hla ... thing also la to he ranked aaong the chief erila 
of our tine, via., that the Chur^ea are so divided ... the 
memhora of the Ohuroh being severed, the body lies heeding. 
So lauob doe a this eonoern me, that, eouldl be of any aervieo, 
I would not grudge to oroaa even ten eeaa, if need ware, on 
account of it ...- 1 think it right for as, at idtataver coat 
of toil and trouble, to seek to obtain this objest. 

Thomas Cranner, Archbishop of Canterbury and Brimate of England, to wh«i 

tho above letter was written, took an important part in the heformation of hia 

aountry during tho reigns of Hanry Till and Edward TI. He Uibourod assiduously 

with the Keformers of the Continent, who highly OBteemed hia learning end honored 

hia oharaoter, to establlah a union between Churtdiae. He was revered by Celvin, 

as their oorrespondenoe reveals. Ci^niaar diagnosed the divleiona of the Chur^ in 

a latter to Calvins 

"It cannot escape your jirudonoe how exeeedlngly the ChuroK 
of Cod has been injured by diaaenaione." 

In this booklet it is impossible to quote all of the ohuroh fathers in ahem 

this idea prevailed. In hordes of God fearing men we find it, a prompting thought 

driving them to aotion. In smusy it burned as a consuming fire. Among suoh ia to 

be numbered 0. Vi. Leibnlta (16*6-171fi)- Hia blograiiier writes: 

"als (Leibnlta) efforts for Reunion covering over half a 
eentury, oannot be equsdled in the whole history of 
religious endeavors ... the Churohes felt the burning need 
of reunion." 

Lelbnlts was a phllosoj^or, a aatheaattolan, with Kowton Invsntsd tlffsr- 

ontlal Calculus, and was regarded by many as stern, oold, having no deep religious 

sense. This vision of union kisidled within him a Iwning fire and he was the 

leader of thinkers and men of this day totnard this goal. The light of this idea 

ravealed the path, for "his lettera burn with a personal enthusiasm, as though 

religion was his most priesless posssssion". He challenged the Choroh with theae 

srordss 
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"It la not onough to a ay that it la tha work of tho Holy 
Spirit to touch nan’s haarta, Hia influanoo waat ha '■on 
hjr a alnsara daaira to forward tha paaea of tlM Churoh 
... thoaa who ara not doing this ara in rael error and thay 
alona are guilty of achlaa." 

hiohard Baxtmr writaa; 

"An a nay la stronger than a asm ... Union is tha ohitroh's 
strength, and what, good thay isay pretend, di-rldara ara 
certainly the vaakanars and destroyers of 'the ohuroh ... 
Mriding is 'wounding and uniting is tha oloslng of the 
wound." 

In 1704 tha Hew. Tfta. Linn, one of tha siinistM*s of the Raformad 

Dutch Churoh in fiaw York, atatod in a aarmon: 

"To strive about tha paoullarltiaa of danonlnatlons, ia 
bigotry not orthodoa^y, it ia party spirit and not holy 
teal." 

One oould owitirsie quoting froa 'the Churoh fathera, but apaca will not 

paralt. However, spaee must be sede for the following quo'tetion from the liinutes 

of tho Classie of haw York, April 21, 1026: 

"whereas tha Raformad Churoh in Amor lea and tho Rofors^od 
Churoh in -the United States have a aioilar raligioua ancae-bry 
and a ooiaraon heritage in tha dootrinal aynbel, tha iiaidalbarg 
Cataehiam, and in -Uie use of tha terms "Olasaia" and "Synod" 
gind ha've in reeant years bean brought into unusually friendly 
liiteroourae through publloatien and other aetivitles: 
AEI> nHEHEAS there are iwny who believe that tiia Interasta 
of the Kingdom would be advansed by encouraging a eleaer 
undoratandlng between these related denwslnations, with 
the prospaet of ultlisa'ta union; tharsfora be it 
KBSOLVED that the Claasia of haw York ovorturaa Cenaral 
Synod to dlraet tlta Coisnittae on Oloaw RaXations with Other 
T>ananlnations to arrange for a oonfaranaa on the subject of 
mion between these two denominations, said oonfsranss to be 
held during the coming aoeleeiastioal year; and be it further 
KBSOLVEL that a copy of this aatlon be sent to Synod'a Commit¬ 
tee on Closer iielatlans in advanoo of the coedng session of 
the General Synod for lie consideration, and for appropriate 
astion." 

The above astion ia in itself oompreiienalble and oomplste, but it hae 

further signiflsatwso beoauao of its origin. At a meeting of the ministerial staff 

of the Collegiate (Ihuroh, which meeting was held in the west End Collegiate Churoh 
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in iiaroh 1886, Ir. Parld Jaaes Burrall, than eanlor ainiater of th« Cell«clnt* 

Chtir(8i, mwad that tho aliBk tera raooisF.andad to th* Conalstoiy of tha Collagiata 

Churoh or to tha Claaala of Uav York the notion indleatad above. 

Thle waa tha laat oooaalon on vdilah It, Burrell appeared foraeilly with hla 

aaBOoiatea. It las tha last "natter of bualneas" with which ha waa able to oeneam 

hlnaalf• iitay we not eaeueie that Churoh tftiton repraaanted the final Icaielni, of hla 

heart? 

prom tha peralatensa of this Idea for Churoh Union there are those con- 

selentloua folks «ho feel that the Idea reveals a Creative Zntolllgenoe • Ood - 

eorklnc throueh the minds of lasn to brine on this earth His ?!!ill. If thla Idea 

had flourished only occasionally Its divine souroe !Bl{;ht be questioned. However, 

its persistence, its driving force, the character of the men in whom it has bsen s 

passion * spiritual geniuses in tune with the Infinite •• stai^ it as an idsa 

Msnsting from God, and folks caminf; to this coneliislon believe it to be the Vlll 

ef Cod. 
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tiM C OBBiaalon faaXa tiiat our Churoh £«ai.r«a to ba er.llgh«ane4 on tha 

Union moTaaanta 'ahleh iWTe baan ootiauaraaiad &nd ai'iieh ara now balng propoaad. 

It la a rathar atarbllng laet that adding togathar tha totala of Church ’jianhar- 

ahlpa in ooaenunlona already unltad and in oo»!.unlonB daflnltal) thinid.Dg about 

narglne, and excluding duplloatlon, tha total la 17,216,769. in iiorth Aiaarlaa 

there arc 76,000,000 protectant ohuroh ntambara, according to tha World Alaanae of 

1929, and 22 per cent of them are looking toward tha merging, of ihalr foroaa Into 

one united arasy. They are oorlng out Into tito light of tha new day. 

Follovlng ia a landaeapa view of tha Ohuroh Union iiove&ent in tiorth 

ABorioa. 
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k - lAndMtipa 7t«w of Churoh Onion itoroaont In Itrth Aaorlon. 

Onion* conowntod »laoo M>00 ~ 6 

1 > 1906 • Proabytorlnn Churoh U. E« A* 
Cunhorland proobyiarlan 

Uanborahlp 
1,168,68^ 

146,662 
i;»a',TRK 

Continuing CuBharlnnd Churoh 
" "In 1926 

60,569 
87.938 

2 - 1917 • Thro* horooglnn Uithernn Synoda 
Uorgod > Toinl aomborahip than 446,000 

6 - 1918 ' United luthoran Chur<9i • noa 
m 10 year* an Inoreaao of 

isMibora - S8j( 
mlaslona •■131^ 

Congrogatlonal Exp. -18(^ 

1,214,840 

4 « 1920 - proabytorlnn Churoh U.S. A< 
HOlah proabytorlan Chwoh 

1, 431,/oj-, 
2,600 

6 - 1926 > Unltod Churoh of Canada, 1927 
Continuing proaby* Churoh 

829,649 
168,000 

Unlona propoaod - 8 

1 - Congrogatlonal chtireh 
chriatlan Churoh 

kioabarahlp 

114,136 
1.5327^ 

2 - congrogatlonal Churoh 
Unlvoraallot Churcto 

928,688 
64.957 

swrEip 

S - rlaoiplaa in Ciirtat 
North iiaptlat 

1,688,692 
1.412.879 

4 •* uethodlat chur<di, hor^ 
proabytorian Churoh, North 

4,080,777 
1,884,080 

6 • hothodiat Chw^, North 
uothodlst ChurtAi, South 

4,080.777 
1,688.480 
F,W,'287 

8 - proabytorian Churoh, Swth 
t^othodlot Churoh, North 
Protoatant EpleoopaX Churoh 

1,394,080 
4,060,777 
1.369.088 

7 • Onltod proabytorian Churoh 
proabytorian Churoh, South 

171,671 
461.045 
m;sTs 

9 - Kafomad Chur<A» 0. S. 
Cnltod Qrothran In Chrlat 
Bvangalloal Synod B. A. 

881,288 
877,488 
814,818 

i.ssrjss 

Kxpoo'bod in 0«t« 1929 

Kow voting 

(Our Churoh M#*b#r*-168,789 
(76 ullllona Protostant* In IU« 
(17 l/5 million on nnroh to 
( Chur^ Union. 
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b • pollovlnE is wlAbwation of th* Chur«b Union kOTmanta ConauaisKtad alnoa 1900. 

1 • Cuabarland Praabyiarlnn ChuraK and Hreabytarlan Churah In 0. E. A. 

In 1905 tha /vBaambllas of tbaaa two ehurohea appatnbad ooniTilttaoa to aan- 

tldar tha quaatlon of union. A basla of union waa fomilatad aid approrad by bath 

Aaaaabliaa in 1904 and aant doan for ratifioation by tha Prasbytariea of aaeh body. 

Tha iTosbytariaa ▼otad to approre and in 1906 tha Aaaambllaa took aatlon for or^anla 

union. It i»na not until 1907 that thia union waa fully oonaunnatad. In 190T tha 

tvo ohurdhaa for tha firat time in 97 yeart hold thair annual Aanaisbly toeathar. A 

■Inority of 3 «■=! taambera, m of tha ahola rafuaad to g,a into tha union and 

daolded to oontinua tha Cunibarland Praabyterlan Church. It atill axlata. 

2 •> Tha Synod of tha ^orKagian Uxtharan Churah, Tha Ohitad tionragian Lutharan 
Chunfe, and Tha Lutharan Frae Churah. 

In 1917 theaa throa churohaa unitad to form tha Norwagian Uitharan Churah. 

Tha Gormgian Uitharana of tha United Stataa and Canada ealabratad tha 

Quadriaentannial of tha Ptrotaatant Kaformation In 1917 by brin^ig togathar ihraa 

arganlsationa into one with a maisbarahip of 2500 eongragationa and 446,000 mambars. 

5 - Ganaral Synod of tha hTangelioal Uitharan Church In U.S.A., Ganaral Ccuneil 
of tlia Krangelloal Uitharan Church in h. A., and Dnitad Synod of tha 
KaangaIleal Uitharan Chureh in tha South. 

In 1918 thaaa thraa bodies marged taking tha neraa of tha Unitad Uitharan 

Ohureh In A’^riea. 

Thia movemant orlglnatad with a Joint ComKiitte® appointed to arrange for a 

proper general celebration in 1917 of the Cuadrloentennlal of the Protectant Reforma¬ 

tion. It waa a moct notable event in that it raeterad organlo union batwaan ehurahaa 

•pllt apart by tha Civil War. In thia oaca there wae a dlaaantlng minority that 

seoedad ;5uat prior to tha merger - tha A.guatana Eynod of Swadlah Uitharana, with 

204,417 Ewmbars. Tha snarger atartad in 1918 with nearly 800,000 marabara, and in 

1926 reported 1,214,540 Beuibare, a growth of BOji. 



1916 1926 Gain 
tMmbara 763,596 1,214,340 ■W 
Mlaaiona 31,872,272 33,641,048 131^ 
Cong. Sx. 36,248,008 317.609,300 180^ 

4 - l»l»h CfclvlaUtie PrcsbytarUn Chur<^ utd »>«*bjrt«rUn Chureh in n. S. k. 

In th* T!alih CalTlniatio Pr«abv-t«rl*n Churoh vtnitad idth ih« Prasbytarlan 

Churoh In tha U. 6. A*, brlngtne 6 aynodt and 10 praabytariaa of about 2500 nambara. 

m ganaral thaaa aynoda praaanre thair Idantity by ratantion of tha ward "walah* 

aa part of thalr naaa> 

6 - Tha Unitad CHurah of Canada. 

thia union «aa oonauanatad Juna 10, 1925, after taanty^fiva yaare of 

nacotla^io'i** Baale of nnion la vary conplata, daaline vlVt doatrina, polity, 

and gonaral proeodura. Tha CoEaBtlaaion haa a copy of thla baaia of union. 

Ftguraa available at tiia time of tha margar are in tarua of Adharants rathar 

than Adult Comsiimioanta. 

Praabyterian Churoh in Canada 
tfathodlat Chureh in Canada 
Conerafational Churoh In Canada 

Non-oonourrtne Praabyta riana 

Population of Canada 

United Chureh of Canada 1927 
K<ni-ooneurrln£ Praa. Chureh 1827 163,000 

1,409,407 AdharMita 
1,169,458 " 

30.730 " 
r,'»3ff.¥3g " 

300,000 " 

9,600,000 

629,549 Coamuniaanta 

ylaalon Thidgat U. C* C. 31,125,000 
Congregational Esqp. U. C. C. 32,315,655 

Tha atruotura of tha United Churah la ’sora llica that of tha praabyterian 

danonlnatlon than any other. Tlia naaea of the governing bodiaa arai Seaaion, 

Brasbytary, Conferozteo, General Council. 

The Mathodlat ayate® of "placing*' miniatara In ohargaa vaa abandoned in 

favor of the right to "call®. However, a "aattlament ootKilttae" la provided in aaoh 

aonferonoa vhoae function It la to appoint unlocatad miniatara to vacant ohargaa 

ifearo tha voluntary ayatas haa failed. 
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• - foXlowint tm th* propo»«l Onion*. 

1 • Frapotod iJnlen of tho Concrogationnl and Chrlatlan Churoho*. 

Tecoabor 20, li>28, aimounBoiacmt ms aado that a joint ooaalttoe appolntod by 

th* Cosslsalon on Intorehuroh KoXntlona of tho national Cmtnell of Congrogatlonal 

Churohoa and by tho ComBiiaslon on Christian Onlty of tho Oanoml Comrsntlon of Th# 

Chrlatlan Chtu^h had agraed upcm a Plan of Union after aoTeral year# of negotiation#. 

A new united national donominational wrganlaatlon. The General Council of the 

Cengregatlonal-ChrletloB Churohe#, 1# prepoeed, and plan# or# vaxder way to establlah 

it In Oetober 1928. Thie merger would bring together: 

Churohe# tieaber# 
Congregational '3257555 
Chrletlan 8B0 lU.lSS 

I.sssrrssi 

Thl# union wa# flr#t propoeed by a unanlaou* rote of the General Chrlatlan 

Convention at It# qur.dronnlal aeatlnj. In 1826, end wa# taken up by the National 

OoBgregatiowl Coinotl at it# biennial meeting in 1927. 

The Congragatlonallat# are led by lar. Frank A. Sand«r» of Hookport, )iae#., 

and the Chrletlan# by tr, Frank 0. Coffin, of Coluabu#, Ohio. 

8 ~ proposed Onion of the Congregational and Onlveroaliat Churohe#. 

The Cowalsslon on Interohtnrch Relation# of the PatlonaX Cainoll of Congre¬ 

gational Churches and th* eo»B.»l*»lon on Cooperation and Churah TInlon of th* 

UnlTeraallBt Oaneral Convention have drawn up A Joint StataiMnt, and thle wa# 

adapted hy the Congregational National Counoll at i)j*aha ^ 

by the Unlvwaaliet Convention at Harllbrd iQ.<x.rCc^ 

Actual organic union wait# upon th* oleerlng up of #*ver*l eoaplloation#. 

Cburohee M#ab*r« 

Congregational 6,646 
Unlveraallst 486 

6,(M< 

828,666 
64,867 

388;5X5 



8 •> fropoMd Onion of the tiloelpleo of Chrlot and tho Horihorn Sapilot. 

The eubjeet has not paased beyond the ata^a that dlploaata refer te aa 

”a«DTeraationa", but a report on it vlll be aubaitted to Vnm Northern Baptiat 

Convention at l^enver, June 1929. The initiative vaa taken by the riaciplea, «he 

asked the Kerthern Baptlata at their Detroit Convention, 1928, to "appoint a eoaualt- 

tee on unity of i^oeraa". Mo aptecial ooetaittee vaa appointed but the matter vaa re¬ 

ferred to the atanding Coeualttee on Cenferenee with Other Kellgioua Bodiea. Union 

betvean these two bodiea would be one of the noat Inportant, in point of numbers 

involved, of all the Protestant coabitAtions now te-uited. 

Churohes Membera 
Maeiplee l,3357gBf 
horthem Baptiste 1,iit 1,412,379 

4 - Megotlatians between the iiethodlst Kpiaoopal Chureh and the Presbyterian 
Chur^ in the D. S. A. 

The General Conference of the Methodtet Episoopal Chureh vhioh set through 

the month of May, 192$, in Kanaae City, had a CoBaittae on Stats of the Churoh, 

which considered various xetaeriale asking for ehureh union. This oeaffiittea 

umnimoualy proposed a Coaniiasion on Intwrdimoialimtional Relations, st^Mrsedlng all 

sisilar ooiffiBleslona and oommlttoee previously appointed. They saidi "Be rseomoend 

thet this eommleaion be euthoriaed to imko overtures to and roooive ovsrtjrss froa 

llkoOmlndod ohurohoa, losing tovard oloaer cooperation and union". Thla raport was 

adoptad by an ovorvholiaiRg vote. It was clearly evident that the Kothodiata wantad 

ehureh union, such union to include all ohurehea llke-eilnded. 

The General Assembly of the vreebyterian Churoh In the O.S.A., meeting et 

T'ilsa, Oklahoma, Moiy 1928, in turn Inatruoted Its Department on Churoh Cooperation 

and Union to this Methodist Coamimion. A Joint Meeting was held In the First 

Presbytarlan Chureh, Pittsburgh, January 50, 1929. A sub-oomnittae was appointed 

te express the aentlmenta of tlie body, oonalstlni, of Ir. Mudge, Tt. Thonpaon, tr. 

Spear, Bishop Tteloh, Pr. Allen, and Hr. Oherrlngton. A etatenent prepared by 
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Dr. Sp«*r we worked out, reported beek atai adopted without oppoeltlon or chance. 

It proiridae far the appointment of two eonBaitteea, one on Polity and Doctrine, and 

the other on ;dninietration and Property Interoete, with the full reoof,nltlon that 

the work of each would be heavy, and ehould be begun without delay. The Preebyterian 

Mwbera made It clear, however, that these negotiations will net be allowed to stand 

in the way or hinder in the leaet any possibility of union within the Preebyterian 

Family. 

ijethodist 
Chur^es 
■28,185 

Mecibers 
4,6^0,777 

Presbyterian 8.847 1.884,050 
¥jgW,8(57 

& •> Reunion hegotiatlone between the Methodlet l^piseopal Churoh and the Methodiet 
Epieoopal Churoh, South 

The Oeneral Conferenee of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh, Miy 11^28, in 

Kansas City, decided that prewlous failure In this matter is to be disregarded. 

The two General Conferences have interchanged fraternal delegates, and the tw» 

branches have shown a disposition to aot together In other matters. Organic Union 

has been effected in Japan, and reunion has been imder serious consideration in 

this country tor more than a decade. 

Conferences of the northern branoh a few dl^ ago voted overwhelmingly for 

reunion, and a majority of the oonferences in tJie South favored the step. But the 

re<jutred three-fourths was not obtainsd in ths South. Traublosem as ars ths 

obstacles it does not soem in th* light of rooent developments that they are in- 

superable. 

borth 
Churehes 
;26,i35 

itonbers 
4,080.7+7 

SowU% 17,685 1.658.480 
dS'.BU 

6 - Proposed Cnlon of the Presbyterian Churoh in the 0. £. A., the Methodiet 
ICpisoopal Chur«di, and ths I>rotestant Episcopal Churoh. 

In iiotober 1828 the Oeneral Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Churoh, 

perhaps following the lead of the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 



Church, toy 1828, oyurtur*# to tho Prottbytoriono and tho tothodloto lor ouM 

a threo party imlon. 

At t!io Joint tooting In Pittsburgh, January 30, W29, rr. Joaoph A. Vanaa, 

of Dotroit, augeaatad that tho origination of any plana for Ihia throe party union 

Buat Trait upon tho oaraful and ooBprohonalve study of a Joint oooElaalon of all 

throe bodies. Such a joint oomraiaBlon has not yat taet. 
Churohas toabart 

presbytarlan 8,S4t l,5S4,68tt 
tothodlst 26,130 4,080,777 
Eplaoopal 7,288 1.868,086 

7 - Union oontaaiplatad batvaan tha united Prssbyterlajr Chureh of North Aoarloa 
and the I’roabytarlan Churbh in tha 0. 8. (South) 

A Plan of Union has been derlsad and approvod by tha two Ganaral Aasanbllaa 

In 1923 and sent dorm, to the rraabyteriaa of both Churehaa. 

Among tha United ih’asbytarlsuia. It la reported, 29 Preabytarlas hare Totad 

yaa and 8 noi 20 i>rasbytariaa tore still to aet. 

/,nong tha Pro ebyterians South, 30 Praabyterlaa iiave voted yaa and 8 noi 

61 to be hew'd from. 

At present Uta result Is In doubt. 

Churohas hsmbars 
United l^sby. B. A» ^6l 17l,Syi 
Proaby. U.S.. South 3,469 481,043 

4:^ 

8 - iTOposad Onion of tha Saforraad Churoh In the U. 8., the United Brethren In 
Christ, arid the EvangalUal Synod of M. A. 

latalls of this proposed union are given In Chapter III. 
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1 • Ulrtory of our Bolotloas with tho Rsferaad Churoh In 'the Onlted S'tntee. 

Oeneml Synod, Vf9A, opened eorreepondeoae 'with the "Reforaed Oernan Churoh 

of POnnsylvnnin’'* This went on with ooonelonnl rlelte book end forth until 1819 

^Mn Er* H. blTingatMi In'wlted -then to ehnre In the beneflte of the low 

kvnewlck Senlnary. This Inwltntlon wne not enawered. EeloEetee were enohnn^ed 

until 1848> ooaaltteee of oonferenee met in Phllndelphi* end drew up • plan 

of eoopemtlon ihloh bore fruit In the Hnrrleburs Cen'vontl>->n of Auguet 1844, whloh 

in turn produced ea^one of union. 

Our Churoh heoltated to take any notion on aooount of ?rofea«or John W. 

'Tlewa aa taaoher of Theology at i^reershurg Senlnary. The meat dreaded 

element In thio "Wereeraburg Theology" waa aewln'o emi^iaaia upon the objeotlwo 

operation of the Saoriunonta, popularly known aa Roaanlalng tendenoloa. In 1847 

tho adjournod auietlng of the Harrleburg ConTontlon of 1844, now called the Tri¬ 

ennial Conwontlon, waa to meet. Our Churoh preaented the doetrlnal dlffleultiea 

Inrolved and the Convention voted to diaaolvw. Thereafter the Oerann General Synod 

aloneoarrled on tho Triennial Convention and at111 oarriea It on. In 1888 our 

Synod auapended oorreapondenoo aa a proteat agalnat ^roeraburg Theology. It le 

iatoroating to not a that the Eutoh Churoh gained the adherence of Er. Joseph P. 

Berg beoauae of theae doetrlnal twsidoneioa of 'tho Cerman Chts'oh. 

Bvonta moved along Indifferontly until 1886 i*on our SynoS appointed a 

oeanlttos headed by tir, K. J. R. Taylor to confer with a similar commit toe of tho 

Oenoan Churidi. This roaultod In tho l^lladolphia Conforonoo ot April 1883. Thoigh 

this eonforonoo waa a moat therough*‘K*lbg affair the ropart to over Syn^ waa 

progrsss only, rurthor Informal oonforonoo throu|^ 1889 roaultod In a raport to tho 

Synod of 1890 of a Plan of Jraderal Union. %la plan oontoaplatod marglng all tho 

Proobytorlan-Kofoniod Churdhea into an Xntornirt:. lonal Reforaed Churoh. Tho roaoon 

that It waa Federal Union and not Organic Onion aoooa to bo beoauae the Euteh General 

Synod is investod with greater powers than the German General Synod. 
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Both' Synod* ndaptad tho Finn In ISi^l tnd oont It dcnm to th* Cl*****, tho 

Oorann Claaao* adoptod It by * voto of &S to Z. Our C1m*o* vot* at th* Synod of 

ISitZ «*• 24 yoa and 9 no. It only ramainad for tha Synod of 1892 to paas a final 

daalaratlra raaolutlon. Parllmantary mr taotlea then brok» out on th* floor of 

Synod and a thaarting raaolutlon waa paaaad the bareat loajorlty. thia i* th* 

noar**t our tao Churehe* haa* avor oome to snarging, and th* dlaappolntaant, not to 

aay th* roaontment, of the Ka&nnad Churoh In th* a. 8. can aaaily b* understood. 

Th* Synod of 1892 rstumed the Flan of ledaral Union to th* Class** ibr 

r**ensid*ratlaa and another vote. Tha Synod of 189S reported th* rot* a* 16 y** 

and 18 no. The Classls of SchenMtady mesiorialtaad th* Synod of 189S "to pronoinoo 

upon tho constItutlonallty of the notion of the last General Synod in failing to 

ratify tho action of the snajorlty of tho Clasaea in fhTor of the proposed Federal 

Union". The Synod deoide>d that suoh aetion of the General Synod of 1892 aas oon- 

atitutional« 

The final action of the Synod of 1393 anas 

")i«solT*d, that this Synod aocapte these repots ns 
evidenee that the mind of the ehuroh is not in favor 
of the adoption of the an id proptsed Articles of 

Constitution and Federal ITnion, and that further eon- 
sideratlon of the said Artloles be indefinitely pat- 

ponod." 

Since than our two ohurshea have been affiliated through the Veatem 

E*etlon of the Alllane* of .;efora!*d Chwohes Throughout the Tor Id Holding the 

Preabyterlan System, and through The General Counoil of the Preahyterian and 

RofOraed Churehos in Amerloa organised in 1907 under th* wise and b*n*flci*nt 

load*r#>»lp of IV. <J. Preston Soarle. The work of the Csneral Counoil aas taken 

over by the Alliance in 1926, its Articles of Agrceosnt adding oonsidsrnbly to the 

powers of tho Allianco. Through the Alliance our two ohurohes have worked together 

in pttblieatlon, oduoation, and mission work aherevar cooperation ms possible. 
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Tha MMibars oS tha SMtlen of the Alllenee erai 

Proabytarian Choroh In 0* S. A* Baformad Chvreh in Aaerlea. 
praabyterian Churoh in l}.S«, South Haforaad Churoh In tha U. S. 
United Freabytarian Chur^ of Aaaoelate Kaformad praa. Churoh 
Onltad Churoh of Canada liafor aad Praaby. Chxireh (Canaral Synod) 
praabyterian Churoh of Canada 

a - Raeant Contaata with rapraaantatiTaa of tha Rafornad Chur^ in tha Quitad 
Stataa and Conolualona. 

At tha fir at naating of tha Coandasion, jtonday, Eaptambar 17, tha 

Chairman waa Inatruotad to Invita Dr. Paul S. Lalnbaah, of the i^fonnad Churoh in 

tha n. B., and Dr. iidear F» ftomig, of our Churoh, to apeak before the next !iiaatlnc 

of the Camrdecion. Dr. leinbach eae aaked to apeak to the aubjaot: *The Statue 

Quo of the Relallona between tha Hoforaed Churoh in the t). S. and the Reformed 

Churoh in Araertoa"; and Dr. Komi|; to the subjeots "5«y underatandlng of tho relation 

betvean our Churoh and the Haforaad Churoh in tha U. E." 

Tha Coamiaaion alao inatruotad tha Chainmn to Invlta Dr. J, Roaa Stavanaon, 

Chairman of tha Eapartaent of Chun* Cooperation and Onion of tho Praabyterian 

Churoh in tho U. 8. A., to apeak baforo a aubeaquent naatinE of tha Comraiaslon. 

Xha Bleating with Dr. leiinbach and Dr. Komig occurred Konday, October 82, 

^20^ ju Aaaa^bly Ito**® ^f tha Churoh Houeo, liav York City. A gonaral inrltatlon 

had bean sent out to the mlniatero of our Churoh near Kaw York to partlolpate in tha 

publio part of tha maatlng. Tha room eaa oomplataly fillad. 

Dr. Lainbaoh gave*® flrat inf ormai l«i wo had regarding tha ofrerturae to tha 

Raforraad Chttr<* in tha 0. S. looking toward union from tha Onitad Brethren in Chrlet 

and tha Erangalloal Synod of K. A. Dr. lelnbaoh eald that hie people nwra anthuel- 

aatio OTor tha proepaot and that there eaemad toba a will to unite. 

Ha briefly rariawad the hletory of our relatione and epeka of tha inability 

of tho rank and fl la In tha Keforraad Church in tho 0. S. to underetand eur feeling 

toward them. without Ignoring any of the feats in the situation. Dr. Lelnbaoh 

appealed fw a new apirit irtiioh would raise tha present dlaoueslon abora tha 
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4lfflcuUi** of y*«t»rday. U* auggaatad that aa Ta-. Gaorga ». Rteharda, of 

Unoaatar Eamliiary, waa tha Chalraan of the Comnittae on Cloaar Halatlona In thair 

Church It would ba battar If aa smde our contaota through htn. 

In thia connaotion it la partinont to nota that no had aakad Ir. balnbaah 

beoauae of oloao poraonal aoqualntanca with him while ha waa paatar in tha Rafornad 

Churoh in Aoerlea. 

Thare waa siuoh diaeuaaion after Er. Lalnbaoh oonoludad In whioh <mif of tha 

■Iniatara and Board of Saoratariaa partiel]»t«d« 

It. Homlg waa than Introduced, apeaking to tha topics "itf underatand/^ 

tha relation batweon our Churoh and tha Raforaod Churoh In tha 0. S." Ha said ha 

waa fasilliar with both Churohea baoauee hie oduoatlon waa reoelwed under laadera In 

the Hofonaed Churoh In the 0. S. .After dealing, with tha aubjaot frosa adolniatratlTa, 

Boolal, end thaojot loal viewpoint# In a vary scholarly manner, hr. Romlg aaid that 

he would like tosea Churoh Union thia year, and auggeated inaediata oonfaranoaa 

to thia and. 

Eiaouaalon follotwed in which thera waa oomplete agraasaent with what It. Ro«% 

had said. 

Heading the advlea of Er. Lalnbach, Arom thia point on tha Commiaaion dsalt 

with Frealdant Oaorga V. Hlohards, of hanoastar S«einary, tha Chatman of tha 

CoMlttae on Cloaar Union of tha Churohaa of tho Kaforraad Churoh in tha U. S. 

In anararar to our latter. It. Kioharda raplled: 

"Ka era pretty far advansed in nagotiationa for union 
with tha Evangalieal Synod of North /-jaariea and tha United 
Brethren In Chrlat. We oould not engage In any negotia¬ 
tion# until thl# le finally dlapoaod of. \ve hope to aubaiit 
the plan of union to the general bodies next aprlng ... 
Beoauae of theaa negotlationa I suggaat that it would be 
better if you aa ohalrman and anothar ntanbar of your Com- 
ssisaion whoa you might selaet would laoat for an Infonaal 
oonferanoe with aa aa chaireMus on our aide and Er. Allan ft. 
Bartholoaaw, who la a meisbar of tha Connlaalon end JTaaldant 
of tha Gansral Synod. Sueh a aaating would enable us to talk 
orar the whole sitvaitiaa and aet intelligently In the light 

of eoiwaon knowledge." 
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Thus, on Thurodny, January 10, W29, tKraa of our ComnlaBion - «r. Claa, 

Hr. Bloodgood, and tha Chairraan - went to rtiiladoljhia and mot Tr. Allen R. 

Bartholonow, iToaldont of Genoral Synod and Seoretary for Foraign Ulaslona, atri 

iB-, George W. Rleharde, President of the Theological Seminary at Unoaater, Pa., 

and Chairman of their Comaittee on Closer Union of the Churehes. It eas under* 

stood that the conTerenee was informal. 

The meeting lasted four hours. Including luncheon. pr. Richards produced 

s document oalled "Basis of Onion". Tills was the wortc of joint eommiaslena of the 

Reformed Church in the 0. S., the Church of the United Brethren in Christ, and Ths 

Church of the Erangelical Synod of Korth AKerioa, as noted aboro. The document 

has since bean rorlsed and published preparatory to being submitted to the three 

judicatories this year. The united body is to bs knoan as The DBitad Church in 

Anerloa. 

Thus It beoiane clear that our brethren of the Raforraed Church in the United 

Eietes, for reasons of their own, are far alor^ on the way to organic union with 

ether bodies distinctly outside of our denominational family. They were good 

eno;^ to Invite ue to oonsldw adding the Reformed CHuroh in Aaerloa to thle 

union moTMient. They admitted the sharp differences In doctrine and in polity 

betv/een the Cslvinlsm of ths Reformed Churoh in the U. S., the IMhei'anism of the 

ETsngeliosl Synod of B. A., and the ArBlnianlsm of the United Brethren In Chrl*. , 

but hoped that in these more liberal days these barriers would not prove insuper- 

sbls. It was informally suggested ttiat we take a copy of the Basis of Union as 

data for our Coapiission and that if we agreed with it offer it to this roeeting of 

Oensral Synod with the recoimwndation that it be sent down to our Classes for vote. 

Your Coaalssion, after mature deliberation, voted unanimously to eoepross 

our very slnoere apprsoiation of this invitation to join with our brethren and to 

■ay in returnt 
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"Th*t It b* th* co&Mntua of this Coasaiaaion, in »lwr of 
tha into ahieh th# Ifaforn*^ Chwoh in th* U.8. 
haa antarad, that ttiara la no astioa »a oan taka at tbia 
tiaw.” 

All polnta of diffaranaa that ao narrowly prarantad union with ua in lUS 

atlll aalat and ara In no way aawlioratad by thla now dafalapaant. Tha addine ct 

thaao two other ehurohae to tha problan doaa not altar tha ait-jation auffioiantly 

to warrant raopanlnf tha oaaa batwaan ua. 

The Com-^olon, howavar, ia confidant that ultimataly there will be union 

batwaan our raapaotiva oonatituanoias and that all thla devalopaant naana ia that 

tha way thereto haa boon oltarod. Several intaraedieta atagas of union, both on 

their aide and on oura aa wall, nay have toeona abatt firat. In tha and wa nay 

diaoover that thia haa bean tha batter logie. 

2 - Praaairt, Status of Church Union in the iieforiaad Church In tha United ttataa. 

a - Union Movataenta 

1226 - Tha 0 anaral Confareuoe of tha Evaigolloal Synod of Mfflrth Amerlaa of 1928 

authorised tha appolntutant of a Uo&mittac on Ralatlona with other Churohaa. 

1926 - Thie Coiaaittee wan »f;>alntad early in 1928, witli hr* H. R« Miebuhr, of Kden 

Seailnary, aa ChairsMin. 

Xta firat meeting was on labruary 16, 1928, whan it deoided to make the 

first approsch to tha Reformed Chur^ in tha U. S# 

In April an informal uaeting was hald at Kdem Eaainary with Dr. Qacrga W. 

Rloharda, freeidant of tha Seminary oi' tha Eaforned Churoii in tha U. S. at 

Lane^iatar, Pa., ^o la Chairman of tha Coemiiasien on Clcsar Union of tha 

Churohet of that denomination. 

Cratifiad by the oordlal raaponse reooivsd flrom thta quarter, tha 

Cenmittaa of tha Evangalloal Synod raquaetad a meeting with ir* tdeharda' 

full Commltsicm 
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T'o* i^acultbM uMtn l«aru«d that Lr. kioharda' Caialaa ion vara ,1uai 

acierlni^ upoa aisdlar nsgotiations vlth rapraaantatlTea of tha Dnltad Brathran 

in Shrlai, vtio had in turn rvuvived ovarturae oi' a ainilar oharaotar froa 

repraaontativea of tita kvan^alloal Churoh. 

Xiie ovolutlon of loattara ilkon is that Dr. Hioharda' Coaolsslon had dla- 

coverad that tha EvangaXloal Chureh and tha United Brathran vara na{;atiatinc 

and Ih** Hic.harda' CoiaaiSKiott .joined in aa a third party. Than rr. hiabuhr'a 

Comiiittae In turn dlaooerau these three party nagatlatIona and joined in aa 

a fourth party. 

T ha first joint meatin^ was batwaan tha KafortMd Churoh in the 9. S. 

COBUsiBsion and the United Brathran In Uhrlat bOGi^xiaaion, and it was a masting 

to prepare a Plan of Onion. They tinaniaoualy agreed to invito as “Viaitora" 

to the noKt mooting S rapraaontativee of tha hvangelloal T-ynod and S rapra- 

eentativaa of the kvanealioal Churoh. The viBit<ra ware net piedgad to any¬ 

thing and the idea waa that they ware t» datarmina for thamaalvaa vaathar or 

not tlioy would be ready to join in wor king out a liaala of Union to ha pra- 

aantad to each of the four Churohea. 

1928 - hay Slat. The Cooalttec of the htrangelloal Bynod sent three repraBantativaa 

and the Bvangelioal Churoh aant tlireo rapraaantatlvea to this second joint 

niaetlnE of tha Kaforaed thur^ Conmtioaian and tha United Brathran Coamlaelon 

at Harrisburg. 

1928 - July 27th. A joint moating of all tha raprasantatlva* of tha fair bodiaa 

waa held at Harrisburg to consider tha report of tha sub-oommltta# on tha 

Basis of Union. 

1928 - Hov. 21st. At another joint inaating of tha Four Cominiesions at Harrisburg 

tha reFroaentatlvaa of the Rvangalioal Churoh withdraw froo tha negotiations. 

They wora assured, however, that if at any tloa they might with tora-opan 

nagetiationa tha door would always ba open. 
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1828 - l»t. Th* fir«t draft of tbo ”Bkc1* of Onion” «m fMrlntod but not ro- 

looMd. mfornal oonfldontlal eonforoneoa vith dlolrtot prooldonto and 

loadort of all three of tho inti roatod ohurohoa wore oarrlad on. 

1829 - Fob. 7th. At a Joint naottnr of tho Throo Cogaataolono, at tayton, Ohio, tho 

final roviaion of tho Baaio of Onion ana eoaplotod and odoptod vithout a 

diasontine roto. 

Thia Baaia of Onion oalla for tho fomatlon of a no«r body, Tho Onitod 

Chur^ is Anarioa, a namo ohlota bookona to other oburohoa to antor ita i^pan 

door. 

Tho Onitod Brothron Gonoral Conforonoe oill moot at Lanoaator, Fa., 

uay 14th to 88th, to voto on tho plan. Thia conforonoe »aota ovary four 

yeara. 

Tho Qonoral Synod of tho Kaforiaad Church in tho 0. S., mooting in 

Indianapolia, Maywill voto on the plan. Thia Synod aeota ovary 

throo yeara. 

Tho Kvangolioal Synod will aeat in ^ H . , 

to voto on tho plan. Thia Synod nteeta ovary four yoara. 

A eoj^ of tho Baaia of Union ia 

Churohoa uoahora 

GvanKolioal Synod 1,287 
Rofomod Church U. S. 1,709 
United Brothrwi 2,888 

814,618 
881,286 
877,486 

Uvangolieal Church 2,064 206,080 
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k - Study at th« hatoxuai Chw^ in th* imitnd Stnten. 

Pnstorlus, with « llttl* oenpeny of liyotte* anno to Fonnaylmi* in 1888 

nt tho invitation of HlllinB Ponn and foundad Oaraantovn. 

Sa-mal Ouldin, tha firat Oaraain Rafonaad ainlatar in thia oovuitry, praaohad 

at Oariantarn in 1718, and John iMlip Beahn hald tha firat raoordad oaominlon 

aarvioa at Faleknav Ewq>, Ostotaar 16, 17X6. Tha eanaral oondition of tha ohxtrohaa 

aaa daplorabla. Tha nunbar of divlaiona aaa vary e^***^* thara vara larga 

aaapaniaa of Kyatloa. 

John fhllip Boaha vata ordalnad by tha Tutoh Kafermad ralniatara of Haw York 

on Kovoidiar 23, 1728, with tha aasant of tha Claaala of Aisiatardam. 

Tha authoritias of tha Falatlnata In Garaany appaalad to tha Claasia (f 

Aastardac and that Ctlaaala eoasilaaionad Uli^aal Sohlattar aa a mlaaionary ovangaliat. 

Ha arrivad in Au^uat 1746. A eoatua or aynod vas organlaad that yaar. Oppoaitlon 

to tha Holland Churoh aroao due to the death of Boahm and ganaral diaecuraeamant. 

In 1761 Sohlattar rotumod to Suxpa and oollootad $60,000 and aix loiniatara 

for tha Churoh in pannaylvania. One of thoeo wsa Aiillp W. Ottarboln who later 

wganlaad or rather atarted tha United Brethren in Chriat. Hare one aaea the 

natural intareat betvaen tha R* C. 0. S. and tha 0. B, I. C. 

Thia general aasiatanaa vaa oonditlenad upon aubordinatlon to tha Claaala 

of Amatardam and friction developed two dlatlnot partioa - Old Side and Raw Side. 

Old Side etood for doctrinal regularity. Raw Side atood for platlan. (Ottarboln) 

In tha latter part of the 18th Conttary the I»th«rana under tha load of Muhlenberg 

began to grow and thia laade tha Oarraan Raformad oongrogationa diaaatiafled with tha 

eonditlona of their eonneotlon with tha Amatardam Claaala. Since It waa llkewlaa a 

heavy burden for the r«toh Oiurohee of Hew York and How Jeraey it waa finally decided 

to out looaa. 

Tha firat Synod ^ the Gorman Hafonaed Chureh mat at la&oaater. Pa,, on 

April 27, 1795 
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With tb« deral^aant at th* Prat«*t«nt Epiaeopal Churoh som oangr«(aitiOBa 

joined that body* other* Joined the United Brethren. 

Verleue union moTeiiente cpreng up vith the luteh Reformed Chur^, end 

•epeoielly the Utheren Chureh *t the time of the orealcetlor. of the flrei Uitheren 

Ninleterlun. Xhle latter union m.« aapeelally eneouraged by the union in 1617 (t 

the Lutheran and fiefonaed Churohaa of Pruesia. Xt failed to dwtariallae and after 

a few yaare eae no lon(;*r apoloen of. Here we note the ohlldren are again apeakIng 

to eaoh other. 

There waa a apllt in 1822 ovor the uae of the Engllah language, but thla 

waB healed by reunion In 18S7, end lad to the eetabllahlnf of a Thaologleal Senlnary 

at Iteroeraberg, Fa., now monred to Uncaator. 

Up until I86S whan the Teroenteimry of tho Hoidolborg Catoohlsn waa oalo- 

bratad thoro was an Eaatorn and Weaiorn Synod. 

Just as the Toreontonary of the Roforaatlon In Geriaany was oalebrated by 

Union with the State Church ofPruaala, ao her* again the Teroontenary of the 

Holdalberg Cateohlan was eelebrated by \ml<m of tiw two synod* Into a General Synod. 

In 1824 the Refoneed <3tur^ Is the U. S. did a very brar* thing. It took 

ewer The Hungarian Kefonaed Churtht in Aaierloa, with the exeoptlona of a few oengre- 

gatlon* whoetill sat out under the nano "fre* [Magyar Refonned Chureh In Amerlea*. 

In lootrlne • Heforned aoocrdlng to the Heidelberg CateehlBn 

General Synod ‘meeta erery three year*. Meets in ley 
Hiacionary woi^ •> China, Japan, Mosopotamiat espeolally 

strong Hone Mlaelon work. 

Ghvirohes - 1,709 
tieoiber* • 381,286 > 44.4^n]ral 
Mission budget <• 81,817,921 
Citrrsnt Eknonso- 5,670,525 

8?;4SS;*I8 
per Churoh > #4,881 
Eonlnarios ■* 3 
ye dlstlnot growth slneo 1816. 
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e - Study of tb* Churoh of the tJrlted Brethren In Chrlet. 

In 1746, R*Tf Michael Sohlatter, a Swlae by birth, ea» eent as a olaeionary 

te the Oeroan Reforaed Churches In l>enneyl-»anlr., althotigh ordained at The Hasue and 

under the general direction of the Synod of Holland. He returned to Holland te 

appeal for help. Six young men responded. A««ig then -eaB Ihlllp H. Otterbeln. In 

1762 he found a field at Laiwiister. Va., In the second most Important of the German 

ChUTCh##* 

Barly in hie pastorate Otterbeln passed through a deep personal religious 

.^rlenco. He thereafter insisted upon a deeper inward spirituality among his 

people. 

Soon Otterbeln fell in with Martin Boehm, a aennonlte preacher, who had 

passed through e experience. They linked fbrcea and darted an mngelistlo 

in I’ennsylyanla, Maryland, and Virginia. 

Cast vxi into independent ehur<dios these men and their followers led a 

wra or less unorgani«»d work for o«r forty years. In 1800 a distinct ooclosi- 

astloal bo^ was formed and oallod "nnlted Brethren in Christ". 

The superintendency of the Churoh is Tested to Bishops, elsotsd every four 

years at a general conference. 

The original theology was Arminlan and oTorturos ware made by Bishop Ottor- 

boto and fllrtiop Asbury (HethodiM.) for a oonnaetlon with Mothodism. Th. noo.s.lty 

for using the Qermwi lat«uage frustrated tho combination. 

Since 18»a it has boon lawful to lUonso and ordain w^n. 
liritlSrato system 1. onjotood but jmstorate. «*• not limited 

as to time. Pastors are assigned annually. 
Missionary work to Rost Aft-loa, China, Japan, Philippine 

Islands, and Porto Kloo 

Churches - 8,888 
iiembors - 557,486 - rural 68.7^ 
Missions - $1,828,676 
All purposes •• $6,851,476 

Per Churoh - $8,286 
Seminaries - I - Bonehrake, fayton, Ohio 

Collegoa - 7 
Large growth stooe 1816. 



d « study of tho £«un(«llaul Synod of liorth /Mrloo • 

Thlo Churoh !• dorlTod fron tho Stole Church ofpruooio > the United 

BToiiEollool Churob in Ooraony. 

This Stole Churei) In iruaolo doteo froa 1817 idien o union of portlona of 

the liUtheron ond keforaod Churohoa cm eatobliahed. Thla «m the oehleveaeub of 

the Terofentenory of the heforaolIon. 

In Uila union the EOTsminont of iruaolo hoa olcoya been the leader. Thla 

ehuroh axtenda to aererol other of the Oaroon atotaa, but the real of Geroony ora 

toe exolualToly uitheron or too excluaively Keforaed to unite* 

In the United Stotea o bronoh of the United hconceliool Churoh woa eatebllahad 

near St. houU in 1840. Thia Chur<hi cob known at flrat oa the Goroon ETongelleol 

Synod of Berth Aaoriooj later the cord Oeraan caa dropped. Before thla noma caa 

arrived at there were aix or oevon other naaea, iTiloh ore aiarko to ua of aa aany 

uniona* prior to 1877* 

Thla Churoh oooepta the intwrpretotiona of the Holy Sorlpturea Eiven in 

the aymbolie booka of the Lutheran ond Kaformad Churohea in ao for oa they OEree. 

Where they do not oEree liberty of eonaelenoe prevaila. 

The chief gorernlng, body la a General Oonferenoe which iteeta every four 

yeora. 

iilaaionary cork in Central India and In Honduroa. 

ChurehOB - 1,287 
iiembera - 514,618 - rural 56.2^ 
iiiaaiona *■ $806,155 
All purpoaea - 25,986,547 
Per Churoh - 14,669 
Soninarlea - 1 “ St. Ihuia, Uo* 
UoIlnEO “ 1 *• Elmhurat, III. 
Loae of aaanbera ainee 1916. 



This 3m1« of Solon oontomplfttod upholding on oqual parity tho toaohlnga 

of Calvin, lAithor, and Anninlua. It also does not oontamplate any Interforanoa idth: 

oongracations 
oonfaranoas 
synods 
distrlots 
doetrlnas 
praotloas 

now axiotant In tha threw conatltuant groups. 

Oppoaita to tha dasis of Onion of tha united Church of Canada, It la a 

plan to unite at the top firet, laarlng all differaneee to ba worked oat afterward. 

Within tha Keformad Church In the 0. S. there haa bean oritlclaa of tha 

{M^lalon f(M- appolntaent of alnlatara (IX, 2). Tha Baala of Union proridas that 

appolntmwit shall be in the hands of the General Superintendent of the Synod and 

ana layman. It is asked t»»t there be eomo representation of the pastors on the 

Stationing CoBwltteo, as a third party to be heard In suoh siatters. 

When the Plan has been approved by ragulsr action of two or tnore of the 

negotiating ohurehas action will proceed to the union of the churches so consent- 
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1 - ni«tcry of our Hslution* with the i’resbj’t.eriRn Churah in the U. 8. A. 

Our contacts with t:ie Prsabyterian Church Sn the 6. S« A« dates haok to the 

very beginnings of our denenlnatlonal life, and haw* been friendly and cordial* One 

■caber of the OeisaiSBion writes: '^he iresbytcrlans * general attitude has been »oct 

liberal toward us". 

Following is an outline of the izaportant dates of eontaot: 

1748 “ Classis of AtaBterdam in Holland sought to bring abotit a union of the Butch, 
German, and iTcsbyterian Churohea in Aaerioa. 

1744 “ deputies of Horth and South Hollwd were in eorreapondenoe with the 
fresbyterian Synod of ihiiadelphia as to the state of High ad Low I.utoh 
Churches in that frovinoe. 

1783 - Er. John H. Livingston expresssd the desire that some genius equal to the 
task would arise, to draw a plan for uniting, all the Refer-^ed Churches In 
America into one Kational Church. 

1784 “ Efforts were mds to draw together the nrosbyterlan. Associated Reformed, 
1800 and the t«toh Kefonaed Churches in America. 

1786 - Synod 'e OoEssittee reported that a oonference of the three CoBEiittees had 
been held and the fCundation for fraternal dealings and Christian nalghbor- 
Ship had been adopted. 

The reeorde show auoh see-sawing back and forth with new Committees - 
rereading of minutes - until 1800 there was a very brlllUnt debate 
running over eeweral daye. The vfeole matter was left In suidi a wretched 
state that the Mgest of Synocieal Leglsletiw is In dcubt as to whether 
the laotion to adopt was oarrled or lost. 

1888 - Kew Artioles of correspondence between the Presbyterian and Butrti churohes. 

From 1823 on the record is much cluttered with oases of complaint, sa»e- 

tlmes about licensing students by one Church vd»en the other has refused, wd 

sometimes about the founding of iTeabyterlan Churohes within Seformed bounds, 

and sometimes about receiving ministers with Insuffiolent credentials. In 

all thesa the record would seem to show that ti^e Presbyterians took the more 

liberal attitude. 

It must be that at some time during this period the tutoh Churah "refused 

to enter agreement with the Presbyterian Churoh to oMtual exclusive operaUon 

in oonmunlties wtiSre one had existenoe prim- to the other", as the Rev. Hebert 

U, Searle haa stated in a recent paper. 
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ias9 - Our Oen«ral Synod endorasd the Weetmlneter C«ieahiiEi« 
(rfUlfce* of Gonwel Synod of X889, pp. 261) 

1667 - Our Gonoral Synod ecein ondorood the Vootminoier CntoohliB. 
(lilnutoo of General Synod of 1887, pp. 169) 

1870 - The Genemi Aoae jbly of the Preshyteriar Chur«* In the 0. S. In three 
artleles definitely approeed the Heidelberg Cateohlen. 

1875 - Eameat effort# wore agsln made by the General Aaaenbly of the ireebyterlan 
Churoh In the 0. 8. A. in tiie form of an Owerturet 

"So It RKSJLVED, That a CoBrAttoo of nine be appointed 
to meet a aliallar Coieaittee from the General Eynod of 
the Sefonaed Churoh, In oaee auoh Committee ehall be 
appointed by that body at ite approaching eoesloni, for 
the purpoee of conferring In regard to the deelrableneea 
and jiraotloabllity of Onion between the two Churohee} 

and report to the next General Aeaeicbly." 

1875 - 
1874 

Effort* for a general Churoh Onion, with preebyterlan Churoh (Sorth), with 
the Preebyterlan Churoh (South), and with the Reformed Churoh in the O.S. 

(German). 

1874 - The Fefomed Churoh in Ajmerloa’e General Synod woted It 
effect an organic union with the Preabyterlan Churoh and that the Committee 
of Conference need not be continued, but that the Preebyterlane were In- 
Tlted to rcvlee the Artloloe of Correapondenee. The rote was BS-SZ. 

Since 1874 the relatione of the two Churohee hawe been throu^ the 

n^dlUBi of the Council of the Kefomed Churche* In America which wa* organ- 

lied In londMi In 1876. 

The flret Council of 1877 had present 220 delegatee and 30 aesoolatee 

from 43 Churohee. The Refonaed Churoh in Aioerioa wae represented. 

In 1884 an Executlre Coamleslon wae constituted. This le divided Into 

two eeotlone, one for North America and the other for the remaining fire 

continents, toown as t,he Western and Eastern Sections. Thus It is ^own es 

the -Weetern Section of the Alliance of the Reformed Church., throighout the 

vj<r Id holding the Preebyterlan System”. 

The Articles of Agreement contain much material for historical 

reference• 
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1906 - Conl*r«n«* In Hew York of repreeentatlws fro* the Preebyterien Chtareh, 
north end Eoitih, United Preebyterlen Chwoh, Ctaiberlend, Kefomed Choreh 
in Amerloe, Reformed Churoh in the 0. B., end « plmn of Faderetlon me 
drewn up. 

1922 > Article* of Aeresaent flnelly sssnded end edepted. Yhie pledged our 
Churohee to oooperetlon end union in meny pleoea. 

1926 “ Uaroh 2“3. At Atlmtlo City e merger of the Alllenoe of Reforned Churohee 
throu^out the HSar Id holding the preebyterlen Eyetem (Hectem Seotlon) 
end The Counoil of Reformed Churohee in Amerloe holding the Preebyterlen 
Syeten ms effeoted, end Generel Synod, 1926, retlfied this eetlon. Thle 
Is the present basis of eooperetion In ale elans, eduoetlon, end publioe- 
tlon work. 

2 - Recent Conteote end present Statue. 

Slnoe 190S the preebyterlen Churoh In the U. E. A* hee had e Ceomittee or 

Pepartsient of Churoh Cooperation end Union. It msorgtnlMd es e Tiepertiaent when 

the number of boL rde end a genoies was reduoed from 16 to 4 general boards. Definite 

Instructions were gtwen the OoBmittew twenty-fire years ago to urge other uhurehes 

In general to ^eooe^ise one mother as brethren and to cooperate whenerer pceslble; 

also this speoiflo InetracUon; "To oorreepond and secure, if possible, not only 

closer cooperation, but if at all possible, consolidation with the Keformed Churches 

and thos e #io are mas t akin in character". 

The liopartment as no? constituted let 

Dr. J. Ross Sterenson, Chairman - Pres. PrlrioetoB Seolnary 
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge - Stated Clerk of General Aesembly 

tr. Villlaa H. 31aek 
Dr. John A* liarquis 
Ik*. Joseph A. 7anoe 
Dr. Hilllam P. IMrrill 
Dr. Uarlan G. Mendenhall - Stated Clerk H. Y. Presbytery 
Dr. William 0. Thoapeon 
Ir. Hugh Q. Walker - Moderator of General Assembly 
Dr. Henry C. Swearingen 
Elder Isr. Robert E. Speer 

" Dr. John M. T. Finney 
" Mr. HoDaes Forsyth 
* Mr. Thomas D. fioCloskey 
" «r. John H. Dewitt 

On isonday morning, Korember 6, UZt, by Inwltatlon, Dr. J. Rots Ftewenson, 

Chairman of the Department on Chureh Cooperation and Onion of the Preebyterian 
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(^uroh In th* 6. A>, »ddr«as«d • public ncetinc of the Ca-onlccioa in the Atecably 

HooB at the Cliuroh House, tiiov York. The iidorost «»• Itvforalng, oomprshcndTc froa 

•n hlitorloal Tloopolnt, end •etumtod with the cplrit of tho beet ChrtetUn ctntcc- 

■nnahlp of our day. 

In oonoludlng, lar. Sterenaon aaldj 

"1 do not wlah to be owar sealcua, but at the sane tine 
I m>uld not be true to the tepartnent which 1 represent, 
or be true to oy Churdi, If I did not record here my 
earnest oonrlotlan that we ought to be closer In the 
way of actual cooperation, ise owe it to our past; we 
owe it to our present standards; and we owe It to the 
world whioh lieth In the wlojced one, because I do not 
think that any one oould olaln that danoffllnatlonallan, 
aa it haa ezleted In this country, has aooomplishod 
for Christ what Hs wants to haws dona. I fool that we 
need to get It on our minds and hearts that we are not 
catching up with the work the Urd has instituted, end 
while to come uniosi may seem inoldental, to those who 
have it on tnelr minds and hearts to get tlie work of 
the herd done, union is neoeseary." 

Attendance at this meeting taxed the capacity of the Asacably Rooa^ and 

discussion in the Piaotlng and afterward rawealed a vital Interest smong our 

ministers. S eelng and feeling thU, tr. Stevenson, before he left, suggeited that 

the Commission arrange a ,iolnt meeting vdth representatives of his repsrtasnt in 

the interest of dlrsot faot-flndlng on the part of each body. 

At the next wetlng of the Commlselon two weeks later, or Hovembef 19th, 

the Chairman was Instnated to ooamunleato further with Chalrasn Tr. OeorgC W. 

Kioharde of tho Heformec Churoh in tiia C. S. ard Chairman rr. J. Soss Stevensoe of 

ths Presbyterian Churoh in tho 0. E. A. and arrange raaatlngs with their respective 

oosBPitteos for mutual fact-finding, with the dlatlnct understanding that we wars 

to make no approaohes toward initiating' a union movement in either oasc. 

tr. Stevenson replied to our letter as follows: 

“It was a great pleasure to meet with the members of your 
Ooomlsslon and to note the earnest and thorough way in 
whioh you are taking up this tsoat important matter. Ewely 
wo can face the future hopefully in line with our Saviour a 
prayer, the beat traditions of oir ohurchss, ths ola*nt 

\ 
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noMla of 'tho oar Id, and tho uaoasBc* vhleh wa hold 1b 
truat ••• I undoratand lha aoepct of your mialon. You ara 
at liberty to report all the faota you were able to find 
and the poaaibllity of union ia eertalnly a fact ao far aa 
ae are oonearned. Our ohief Intereat ia in tha union of 
our Refonaad Churohea rather than with a broader union idiloh 
haa to do with outaide bodlea." 

Thia joint Mating tranapirad lObruary 7, 1919, in the Aaaanbly Heon at 

the Proabyt^ian Suilding, 156 Fifth Arenue, Hew York City. 

Thoae praaant froa 1*0 Praabyterian Churoh were: 

I>r. d. Roaa Stevenaon 
lu*. Lewie S . Mudga 
Dr. Robert S. Speer 
Cr. William F. liarrill 
rr« Harlan G« liandenhall 

Yhoaa praaant from the iwforMd Churoh were: 

Dr. Harry W. Boble 
ir. laLloolm J, MaeLeod 
Dr. Henry E. Cobb 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling 
Rev. Jamea S. Hoffman 
Rot. Robert W. Searle 
Hev. P. Raymond Clee 

The meeting waa moat cordial and tha Praabytariana raflaotad an aarnaat 

on tha part of their Chureh toward Onimi with ua. Their wleh la ravaalad 

in tha following quotatlona made by the ae^wa of thoir Departmont at thle aaeting. 

Dr. J. Roaa Stevaneon, the Chairman, atatad that hia leparttoant haa tha 

full aupport of Oenoral Aaaoably in any ondeavor toward Onion. 

"eotwoon theao two ehurohaa, with ao many likaneaeaa and 
praetioally no obataeloa, averything la favorable." 

lir. William P. Merrill, of the Briok Preabyterlan Churoh, Baw York City, 

"1 aa more intoroated in thla propoaition than any other 
of whi«ai I have heard. Thera are two reaaona 1 aa 
deeply ocnoemed. Firat, we have oome to the point where 
we auat have a domonatration of union ao that peopla will 
raaliaa that all of this diaouaalon to net maraly in tho 
air. Thaao two ohur<^aa would ba a parfaot tlluatratlon 
of Organic Onion. Secondly, 1 oan aoo no aorioua obataoloa. 
Tho unity of thaao two ehurrtiee w>uld indeed be a graat 
bloaaing to tho ohuroto life of /aorioa, and I vota far it 
without any roaarvatlona." 
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Or. Hobart £• Bpoor, roerotary of tho Forolen Mleelon Berd, Midi 

"OooouM thia proi^roB ia rlcht and Chrlatian the dlffioultiaa 
olll ba aureovntable. Thera are no hlndraneaa. Tho atranga 
thing to na la that wo hare atayad apart ao long." 

At thla flrat aaatlng aub-oomalttoaa oara appointed to oonaldor the natter 

further. At the Bubaa«juant mooting tho iToabytarlana propoaad the following plan 

of prooadure: 

"The General Aaaarably of the Praabytorlan Churoh in the 
0. S. A., Mooting In 8t. Paul, Mlnroaota, on aay 83rd, 
will aond an owarttur® to tho Rofomod Churoh In #jBarloa 
booking toward organlo Union. Pr. Robert E» Epoor will 
be ooHBalaalonad to carry that oTorturo to the General 
Synod of tho Raforaod Churoh In Anarlea, Friday doming, 

June 7th, at Holland, Klohlgan." 

Your Coarolaalon foola that on the part of tha praabytorlan Churoh In the 

U. 8. A. Intanaoly real poaalblllttoB of Chrlatian Union hawo boon found. Thoao 

are fhota of aufa-eaaly rltal laportanao to our danoalnatlon at thla .ivmotura. 

Whan tho aboro facta ware proaantod to the full Oom=,Ualon moating held In Haw 

York City In February, It waa tho unanlmoua adpraealon of opinion that wo na a 

Chur* ahould look with favor on thoao Praabytorlan propoaala. 
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It would bo lapoooiblo fOr onsr £.reup of son to dorot.o the tlae and energy 

to the study of e subjeot ee your Coaaisaion has without drawing com eooelusieas* 

Prow the aMScing of the feregoice Ihotc we fb«l you will bell ewe we haws beea 

ooncolentioua and diligent. Some of us hare ohanged our oonwletlona. Aa a result 

of this year's aurwey we aubsiit the following as the unanimous eonoluaions of the 

Cennlasloh* 

feel wery keenly that t he principle adopted by the COBinlssion is the 

only source: 

"Ko deelsire etepe shall be taken toward Churoh Union 
without substantial unanimity of all sections of our 

Church 

Seeond - There is a trend toward Ohuroh Union in Amerlean kroteatantian which 

prophesies the dawning of a now day in I’rotestant hiatewy. 

Adding togather the totala of Ohuroh weiBbarchlp in oomsunlone alraady 

united and in eoasunlona deflnitaly thinking about merging, and aseluding duplloa- 

tlons, the total is 17,816,789. Twenty-threa per oent of the Protestants of the 

North Amsrloan Continent are on the mareh toward the new day of Churoh Anion. 

Third - Wa find the way to negotlatlona with tha Reformed Chur* In the U. S. 

tamporerily blocked elnoe our brethren of that denomination hawe entered Into a plan 

of union with two other bodies outside of our historic dsnominatlonal family. In 

wiew of this your Cooiailsslon, at its full mssting on February 20, 1929, unsniBiwsly 

passed tha following resolution: 

"That It be the consensus of this Coasolooion, in view of 
the negotlstlone into shloh the Reformed Church in the 
United Statea hee entered, that there is no action we can 

taka at «ile tlw." 

Re feel that the new elements now being added to the situation do not 

appraoiably oompenaate for «ia resulting oonfuslon in matters of faith ai^ polity 

that may logically be expected to follow from such e union of Celvlnlem, Uitherenlsm, 

end Arminlenism. 
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The Heforaed Chureh in the United Stntee belonce to the Weetern Seotlon 

of the Ulienoe of Reformed Churohea Throushoui the ^orld holding the Preabyterlan 

Syatem* 

Tl^e tenR^alleel Synod of horth Anerlee aooepta iMthomn Standards of Faith* 

The United Brethren in Christ is distlnotly Analnian In Faith and Polity. 

Fourth - We find on the part of our brethren of the tspartnent of Chureh Cooperation 

end Onion of the Presbyterian Churoh in the 0. S. A. a unanlnois desire to faee the 

question of union with ovr Churoh at this time. We believe that if wa are to take 

ear riehtful plaoe in the union noveisents of this new day our flrat rasponslbllity 

la to conaidw with favor their overture. Consequently, at the full meotinjr; of 

your OoBBiselon on February 20, 1829, the followlnB resolution was unaniaously 

adoptedt 

“After oaroful and prayerful deliberation with tha above 
faote befwe us, your Cownisslon looks with favor upon 
Union with the Presbyterian Churoh in the United Statea 
ef Amarioa.” 

The representativee of the ifeebyterlan Churoh in the U. S. A. seem to 

beliove that their first reaponslbillty lies in our dlreotlon. Our Churoh nay, in 

tho Provldonoe of God, hoU ttie key that will start a far-reashlng oosiblnatlon of 

ohurohoB In the Presbyterian family. Sueh altuatlona aro usually psycholofioal, and 

ptyoholO£ioal raoiMnts are tidal. 

Fifth “ We ballevw the Churosies as nans «rcanized ara not oatohlne up with our Lard’s 

work, w# bolisvo in Chur^ Onion because we believe in releaelnf, the maxinu* pewer 

of Ohrlstlanityj bocauee we believe that It le more than a mletaka and llttla short 

of a mortal sin to duplloato in effort, to overlap with agenelea and thus to waste 

with life and troasurO. In Christ spiritual unity end phyaleal divlalona ara oon- 

tradiotory, boeauso Clirlotiano cannot be one and yet apart, and booauae sot.laae 

are a etumbling block to men. Wo believe the Klngdoma of this earth will not booomo 

the Kingdom of our Lord end hie Christ until “Like a mighty «rny movoa the Churoh 

of Ood" beoomes more than a poet’s fancy and a narohlng song. 
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A Mlaotlfls •urwy neda by tha Fadaral Covotell ot Churohaa ahaas that 

ara daya of eonaarration rathar than advanee for naarly all ehurohaa. (Saa 

pMphlat, I*ta * ook, r=aceBibar 192«, pp.88) 

In our own Churoh ratraneluoant ts in tha aaddla, and retranohsant will nawar 

(at tha work of our Lord dona. 

glxth - Shlla it ia alwaya difficult to nwaaura apirltual waluaa, wa ballawa auoh 

■aaaurea oan ba found in tha two moat oonaplououa aiiawplea of Churoh Union of 

raoant yaara > tha Unitod I^tharan Churoh and tha United Churoh of Canada. 

In the ten yaara* axiatenoe of the United uitharan Churoh there haa been a 

groath in ci^mbarahlp of In benavolenoea of ISl^i and In ourrant expanse glTlng 

of 180^. jiitt WgWWIWWPawlataaaid aftth a gaaatdis 'Hli«H—a*"aaa*wa)6 aiiaaaiaUa. Tha 

^ spiritual values have easily oarrlad the niatarlal, and throughout tha stambarshlp of 

1,214,340 thara la a aplrltuallty »*iloh ia unpraeadentad and naw. 

It. George C. Pldgeon, the firat Hodorator of tha Onitad Churoh of Canada, 

•ays. In tha Christian Harald of iSuroh 2S, 19291 

*A spaolallst In rallgloua aduofttlon haa ^uat told tha 
writer that In the oourao of hie work through the poet 
year ha haa mat fifty or more young alnlstera of the 
Unitod Churrti idjoee ministry haa taken n naw purpose 

slnoa Churoh Union. 
Looking, over tha history of tha Onitad Churoh of Canada 

for the paet three and a half years, we have ovary reeeon 
to thank God and take courage. Sorioua dlffloultlee have 
faced ue at every etage of our progreea, but they have been 
overcome. The fruits are eatisfylng. The union is a 

1 glorious apirltual reality, and the contribution whloh it 
’ la already making to the Kingdom of God In Canada marks it 

as one of the most significant etepa ever taken in the 

hiatory of the Chur^ of Christ." 

Eeventh • To sum up our oonclualone we oan do no better than quote the words of 

I«r. Itaniel A. Poling, a member of the Commiesion. 

believe in Chviroh Onion because God wills it, Christ prayed 
for it, and world redemption walta on its oonsuminatlofi." 

"If this counaal or this work ba of man. 
It will come to nou^ti 

But if it be of God, Ye eannot overthrew it; 
Lest haply ye be found oven to fight against God." 

Aota S:S8,39. 
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